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WATCH AND PRAY. 

SARAH S. D. SOCWELL. 

-t-
"Watch and pray lest thou cnter into temptation." 

Wnich. O. my IIOIII? 
Tbll way is thick wilh dallg('rS; if Ihou yield, 

But for Ii moment. to thy )o\'e of ea~e. 
Thy foes will pre~~ thee; Ihnu Illust eVI'r wield 
'fhe SpIrit's sw()rd, nnrl carry fOIL h's strong sllield; 

So shall tlly path be SAfe an·t fllll of peace: 
, Watch, 0, my soulJ 

,Pr y, O. my 80ul! 
Thv~('lf art welllt, hu~ He who henrs is slrr)ng, 

And as the child It'flns on the nLother'l\ hrel1<t, 
Stl'()ng in ber strength. Frcure frpm fe~r or wrong, 
80 thou mllst lean on Him; nnrltho,' for long, 

Htl an~wer not, yet. know he kuu~est beat; 
Pray, 0, my souI! 

Thus, O. my Eonl. 
Thon shalt escape temptatioo's SnI\Tes Rnd shame. 

And stanrl in God's great strength, and tho.' the 
fire , 

Burn fierce. nnd ~l.rinks in fear Ihy fel-ble f1"l me, 
The son of Miln walks wi'b thpe Ihro' the tlame; 

With Him thou'rt safe tho' fot's t'xhaust their ire; 
. Then watch and pray, 0, soul! . _ .. 

TD/iNKSGlVl:;G SERMON, 

Delivered at tbe Union: ServiclI in the Congre,:tation
.. 1 Church, Mystic Bridge, eenn., N07. 27, 1884. 

BY REV. O. D. SHERMAN. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., FIFTH-DAY, DECEMBER 18, 1884. 

and tl]fl progressive unfohling of God's all 
elUb~acing plan. In the OIL! Testament we 
find thallkflgi"ing lU abounding measure; in 
the New, it jet more abounds. In the,Mo
s}tic ritual it had a most prominent pluce; in 
the New, it breathes with its life, an(l is in
tel'woven in all of its pl'ecepts, and shines 
!Ol'lh in nIl of it~ examples. It is enj0inrd 
as a specific 0\ u Iy, and also that it is evel' to 
ue cultivated, as a habit of the mind, until 
it becomes f1.,,;c<l, and as permancnt as the 
m1lld itself. .• Gi.\'ing thanks always, for all 
things unto God." El'h. 5: 20. 

glVlng, we think that it will be sufficient ar- for thanksgiving. It is well, for all this, 
gnment why everyone 8bonl<1 oil'er such a" as our Governor has exhorted, "to celebrate 
sacl"ifice. There were hvo tbings that Jo- God's goodness. at the altar, and by the 
nah couM be tbankful for, and these two hearthstone." 

things lie at theloundation of all tbings,in "It is well to meMllrc up our ~tOle, 
the heavens above,' and in the earth and And count our ~olden mercies o'er." 

The qllt'Btiu.n often arises, not so much 
theol'Jtic1llly as pnLcticallj', at what point in 
the rlescclldlng scale of uCliefi ts recei yed, {loes 
the duty of gi"ing thanks cease. "What 
have I to be thankful fur?" or its equim
IClit, ., 1 do not know that I have any tiling 
to bc than kiul for," are expressions very 
often heard. If we take the preccpts of 
Gild's Wonl as sampled by the one just giv
en, "gi.ing thunks always for all things," 
and very many others like unto it, we would 
find it difficult to sound a depth ~ low even 
in the deepest sea of truuble, when its tiue 
wuuld not turn toward the sonrce of bless
illgs. The example cOllnected with our text 
is an extrpme one. and if one can conceive 
of a mOl·tal in !J, saUder plight, and in a 
seemingly more helpless and hopeless condi
tion than pllor Jonah was when hc uttered 
it, his ill1!1gination mnst be vivid indeed. 
In ~he first place he was sent upon an er
rand he did' 1I0t like. Ue had rather go to 
any other place than Nineveh. It is hard to 
be thankful for unwelcome duties. In the 
second place his sea voyage had met a most 
disastrous termination. Men have been cast 
upon desolate islands, upon rJcky headlands, 
anu u pcn desert Bands, und than ked Gcd 
fur life, but here was pOOl' Jonah, swallowed 
by a great 'fish, borne beneath the dark flood 
whose billows lay above him like mountrIin!l, 

water beneath. First, he had his life. It is also well that thero should be a day set 
Life! 0, boon inestimable! Gift direet apart as a nation's thank-offering day. It is 
from God. P,trt of his own being. "And well that our President should call qs, to 
the Lord GOtl formed man of the dust of this serrice.' It is fitting that we thus 
the ground, and breathed into his nostrils should remember our land;, that its well 
the breath of life, and man became a living being should be central in our 'prayers, and 
soul." "In him was life, and the life was foremost in our hopes. The Lord our God 
the light of men." Everything in the uni- has given us a goodly heritage, a peerless 
verse has value, because there is life. The domain, rich in every material resource. 
Bnn shines but to give life. Light and heat. We greet our sun as he rises from tIle waters 
mean life. ~'he ,mists go np from the of the Atlantic, and bid him good night as 
ocean, the clouds give 1 heir treasures, the he sinks beneat,h the waves of the Pacific. 
morning sheus her dew-urops, but to give 
life, anu crowning all is the irnmortallife, 
the God inhreathed life, the gifL o'f gifts. 
.\. life whose possibilities~ for the unf"lding 
in all harmony and beauty, for progressing 
in all knowledge, and attaining aU heights 
of goodness and virtne. are unlimited. In
telligent, progressive lifo in tbis world, ever 
gl"OWS in the appreeiati6n and enjoyment of 
the beautiful. As it beholds the sun in the 
morning, coming out of his royal chamber, 
arrayed as a briuegreom for the wedding, 
and rejoicing as a . strong man to run a race, 
It too rejoices. But what will it be when 
that life, in its promised unfolding, shall 
behold the land that needs no oun, "for the 
glory of the Lord shall lighten it?" The 
eye that is cultured in tho harmonies of 
color, continually grows in the enjoyment of 
the sense of the beautiful of which each pass
ing year makes a new revelation. In the 
fresh brightness of the- Spt'ing, in the rich· 
iIess of Summer, and the rirened glory of 
tr_o Antumn, what shull it be then, when 
the eve, unclouded, shall open. in the Para 
dise ~f God? . Our skies here at times are 

1\ helpless prisoner in the darkness of a ray 
less night. . 

We here make our first practical proposi
tion, that it is the duty of everyone of God's 
children to be thankful, and to uffer daily the 
s .. cl'ifiee of thanksgiving. And by the way, a 
few words in regard to the word duty. An im
pression is 'tpt to be mnde that duty implies 
always something that is unpleasant; a bar 
that fore"er lies right anross the natural 
channel of enjoyment. Good and precious 
Balllts are striving to attain unto the heights 
of·" being willing to do every duty." And 
sometimes the impreSSIOn is unwittingly 
made that to really be bappy, in this life, is 
a sin; that a clouded life, a buruened heart, 
!l painful weary waiting - is the proper inter
nal frame; and a long face, a disfigured 
countenancc. and groan,s and lamentlttions 
the proper external manifestation. 'l'hat 
this is so, and much of it of necessity so, is 
true. 'But it is only so, because man, in his 
short sighted waywardness, l1a8 dug artificial 
channels for the Qutflowing of his activities. 
Duty's lawB, if rightly understood, are'the 
natural harmonious working and expression 
of every God-given power of being' ana do
ing, of receiving and giving; and in that 
way of living there is the highest enjoy
ment, and in giving heed ,to these laws, not 
only is ":thy sel'vant warned," but in "keep
ing of them; there is great reward." In 
Jonah's case, he thought that the way of 

wondrons fair,' the con"c, ave above, us is ever 
a wonderla.nd of delight; what will it be 
then, to a mind enlarged, not simply byae
cumu.lating years with all of earth'd infirmi
ties, but a disenthralled mind, growing in 
immortal youth, when benea;h the over
arching skies of the npper kingdom, it shall 
uehold its beauties for evermore. Now life 
means all of this. All is within its scope, all 
possible even to every hnman soul th~t will 
seek it in Goil's appointed way. 

Jonah had this life, and he knew it. It 
was intact e'en in the narrow confines of 
the inside stateroom he occupied on this sub
marine voyage. How extenued or expanded 
his view of this life WIlS, we may not know; 
but Bllfficient that he knew something of its 
worth, enongh o.t least for a ground of a 
thanksgiving service. , 

The other thing that J ol1ah hail, and ~hat 
he had a realiz;ng sense of, was, his Goil, 
anll thai; he 11ad not forsaken him. He had 
faith enough to call upon him. So these 
two things, God and life, Jonab hail, and 
he was I'ensible of their value. Upon these 
two grand fiLCts he raised his song. With 
these two stones he built his altar, and of
fered his sacri fice. 

Our finger tips are up amid· the e~et'lasting 
snows of Arctic Alaska, and our feet are 
batbed amid the coral reefs of the Mexican 
Gulf. A few days ago I attended the fune
ral of, an honored man, who had lived un
der every Presidential administration from 
Washington to Arthur. He was born ill a 
nation of scarce four millions, and died'ill 
one of fifty-five millions. His youthful eyes 
beheld thirteen struggling States along the 
Atlantic seaboard; his dyi!lg eyes closed 
upon a nation spanning a continent-a na
tion rich in all the treasures of forest, field, 
and mine; a. naHon abounding in every 
appliance of civilization; in aU the re
sourceil and attainments of science, literat
ure, and art; a nation thickly planted with 
institutions of learning, covered bV organi
zations of charity, and dotted with the 
temples of religion. To us have come insti
tutions of civil government that have atood 
the test of time, the shock of arms, and 
have proven. 'Worthy and enduring. , For 
such a country we can and should be Tery 
thankful. Well is it, arouud this altar, to 
offer sacrifiee with the Toice of thanksgir-
mg. • 

Jonah has been mo~t unmercifully criti
cised. He has been called a cowa.rd, a 
traitor, a churl. Doubtless -much of this 
censure is merited, but in this case Jonah 
has covered himself with everla~ting honor, 
and left a le~son and example as a rich legacy 
to all generatiOl's. A man who can· offer 
the prayer of faith, and the sacrifice of 
thanksgiving under such circnmstances, will 
assuredly come up triumphant out of every 

Well, say Borne, is not aU this wonderful 
increase in numbers, of wealth, of exten
sion of territory, of power, after all btit an 
added danger, a source'of alarm, and cau,se 
of lamentation, rather t.han of thanksgiving? 
That there is danger in these things, it is 
110t wise to ignore or deny. The inflow from 
the teeming debased millions of the old 
worM, the rapid increase of the ignorant 
black population of the South, the intense 
sectionalism of that section so h~rd to die, 
tpe accumulation of wealth in a few hands 
with a corresponding increase of pauperism, 
the enormous production of intoxicating 
liquors, and increasing consumption with 
its entailment of poverty and crime; all 
these and perhap::l many other things, raise. 
warning voices. But then, in Pike county, 
l\lissot{ri, so the story goes, li.ed once on a 
time, a family by the nalle of TUGker, con
sisting of the man, hIS wife,· and several 
grown sqps and daughters. They were an 
awful wfcked family. They feared not God, 
or regarded man. Near by -them lived a 
Methodist 10Bal preacher, who had often la
bored with them to turn them from the 
error of th!)ir way, but all in vain. One 
day the oldest son Jim was bitten by a rat
tlesnake, and came home terribly frightened. 
lie took a large quimtity of whisky, but 
without relief. He thought he would die, 
and, in his extremity, sent for the Method
ist preacher to come and pray for him. 
The good old' man came, and finding how 
mutters stood, the very first thing he did was. 
Jonah Ii ke, to otter a sacrifice with th~ ~Qice 
of thanksgh:ing. Thus he prayed, 'u 0 
Lord, :we thank thee for rattlesn,akes. We 
thank thee tlwt thou hast sent one, to bite 
Jim, and now he seeks by repentance for 
sin, healing of body, and cleansing of soul. 
And as rattlesnakes are the only means'of 
bringing this wicked family to repentance, 
send one, 0 Lord, to bite John, and one to 
bite Sam, and one to bite Tom, and ODe to' 
uite~IlIly; send a good sized one to bite 
Mam Tucker, and scour Pike county for the 
Yery biggest one you can' find, to bite Old 
Man Tucker, hardened sinn.er that he is, 
that they all may be-led to repentanc;: aDd 

tri bulation. 

Having thus by example and precept, we 
trust, shown that there is abundant cause 
of thanksgiving on the part of every indi
viJual of Gud's creation, we think that in 
our particular C1lS,'S, abundant cause for 
thank~ giving yet more abounds. 'l'o us the 
year has given its rich. treasures. "fhe seed 
time failed not. The early and latter rain 
was not withheld. The harvest bour 
brought the ripened grain and heavy laden 
sheaf. The hillsides have been covered with 

the, flocks. The floods have not over- the forsaking of every evil way." So theri 
whelmed us, the winds have passed us un- we would be thankful. to day Dot so much 
harmed, and the lightnings unscathed. for rattlesnakes, but that rattlesnakes have 
Famine bath not was,ted, nor -pe§!tilencede- rattles, and that ,those who seek . and do 
voured. No right ot life, liberty, or prop- P9ison our body politic, do utter their,warn
erty has been denic:J UB. No dIctate ?f ing signals, and that every Buch w8rnillgi~ 
conscience or -religious ~o~vi~tion in-I a cull for repenta~ce; ,'And \\'e,are tb,ankfu,l 
fringed upon. Snrely, all thIS IS ground that there ar~ antidotes for the :POiSOD; and . . ,. . , ," '. 



.. Go yfJ lDOO all the world, ~d preach tile papei" '0 tJYQry creature." , 

THE Presbyterian Synod' of Arkamas is 
"deeply inter,'sted in the great work ~f home 

. " " and foreign mISSIons. .. --
Ax Inter Collegiate Missionary Alliance 

has bee'n formed in Olmada, and held a 
three days meeting in Toronto, in the last 

of Outouer. 

number who. had recently (I_braced the 
Sabbath; ai also had Judge Benj. Pelton and 
famil1 of Itbaca. At .Conel\ught he spoke 
by request upon the !!ubject of the Sabbath, 
and found a Dumber who were" tried." 
His coming to Virginia was received with 
joy and thankfulues@. With "suitable as
sistance " he" thought the .aman church at 
French Creek might become So large one. 
'l'he missionary returned sincere thanks for 
the kind and Christian treatment he had re
ceived in his long and wearisome journey. 

mente, Wllich, it i. believed, are support:ed 
by in indisputa.ble facts, and by the ScrIP
tures; and the statements are made aU the 
more freely because the Correllponding Sec
retary of the Missionary Society uelieves that 
he has proved his faith in home missions 
and his appreciation of the. great West by 
word and deed. 

1. One who opposes foreign mil!lsions re
veals a fundamental misconception of the 
nature and design of the glorious gospel of 
Jesus Christ, which is to be heralded among 
all nations. 

might not die on thei·oad. We. villi~d her that ran .aronnd the three enclOled Bidet. 
a. few - times at ber unhappy home, but she This would accommod,ate two penons, wh. 
did not live long, and died with ~ faint hope half reclining au one elbow and a railr.d pil
of heaven. Who knows the extent of the low, could smoke at their eue. On tbt 
Father,alove.to those who turn evell ever 80 space between'. them, ,opposite the entrance,. 
feeb1y unto Him? ' was the lamp for their nse, .1110 cups of te~ 

Some three month!! ago It young a,nd pretty and whateverrefreshments they migllt order. 
lady came to me for treatment. She wr.s so A3 we passed along among them we could 
hancltlome I could but admire her. Aft.er a pillinly see the old, .theyoung, the rich, the 
1engthened treatment she reco~ered. Some- poor, the robust a~d the feeble, each and all 
time then elapsed without seeing her, when seeking temporary oblIvion. When one of 
a few days ago she came agllin seeking aid to our number asked how many came in cach 
recover from a cold she had taken. When 1 day to take opium, the clerk replied, U ahod 
gave her the medicine she said her.husband one thousa·nd pursue daily." -_.-

THE Philadelphia Branch of tbe Congre
gational Womnn's Board received this year 
about *2,400, an increase of *38~ oyer last 

year. _ ... 
,. DURING tbe ten months ending Oct. 31st, 
4:14,324 immigrants arrived in the United 
Stutes. 'The uumuer for tlle corresponding 
period last year Wl\S 501,037. 

Eider Amos R. Satterlee reported ten mis
sion~l'Y tours, the first being principally in 
Jefferson, Oneida and Madison eoullti£:s, N. 
Y. It /)ccupied 7 weeks and. 2 days, and the 
missi.onal'Y preached 84 times, traveled 450 
miles, expended *8 06, and received $51 17 
besides useful articles of clothing, etc. In 
J effel'son coun ty he preached at several places 
in school-honse and private houses. The 
following expl'essions from his journal will 
help the reader to understand and appreciate 

2. He who obstructs mi8sions to the 
heathen encoura~<es disloyalty and disobe
dience to our Lord, who has commanded us 
to carry his gospel into all parts of the earth. 
Our responsibility is limited only by our 
ability. 

3. Whatever of Christian civilization is 
enjoyed by Europe and America to·day ex
ists because the gospel of Christ was carried 
to the heathen by foreign missionaries. But 
some would withhold from the heathen be-

wished me to go with her to bel' home and When "We' remember that this ,establish. 
see Ii. sick one unable to come to me. This ment is but ODQ of the many in Shangha~ 
I did, Mrs. Davis kindly accompallying me. the exten-t of the evil can readily be seen. 
As we had not entered a Mandarin's home Onr work in this Jand is arduous and dim
before we were pleased to note the c1eanli- cult ill many ways, 88 Sou will see by thil 
ncss, neatness and comforts everywhere ap- letter, yet in the midst of the degredation 
parent. Bl'Jond the gate we passed down' and darkne8~ . about UIl, w:e have 'hope that 
besid the flower garden, then entered and now alld then one and another may be led to 
passed through a room into an open court, tnrn into the better way, and offer their liv8t 
with rooms on allllide.. Beiug led into one in service and praise to Him who died tt 
of these apartment. we were introduced to a uve a world from sin.· With ,thii hope wt _.-

THE Woman's' llome Mi8sionary Society 
of the Congregationalistll reports receipts of 
$14,265 boxes; sent out to the ulue $6,274-; 
~xpentlitures of :U:U,53; and an iu
Crl'ase of missionaries from sixteen to twenty
four. _.-

THE Committee on English Home Mis
sions or the Gencral Council of the Luther:ln 

urch has determined to se,lId a missionary 
to work a10ng the line of the N orthol'lI Pa
cific Railroad, where, it is said, many Luth
erans of yarious 'natlOnalitiesihave settled. 

... -
AT tlle Lodaj:·}R Mission says the New York 

Ob,<Cfl'ef, a social entertainment was given 
and on the invitation it was writt.tm, "all to 
sit down to R com I'll on meal." Thus- must 
the 1aw of caste and class give way to the 
law of Christ and the leveling principles of 
Chriatiani ty. " _.-

ALL but bo of the Congregational 
Chnl'ehrs in Southern Dakota are deppnd
ent on the Ampriclln IIome Mission Society, 
but are doing good work. One Church re
ceived nineteen mcnlbers during the year; 
and the German churches contributed $76 
[or home missions. ---

FOR the information of thoEe who some
timps ask ,,-hat a. general missionaJ'Y in a 
State or Territory does, and whether his ser
"fices are really required, we sui)join the 
quarter1y report of Rev. D. E. Halteman, 
General Missionary for Wisconsin. It speaks 
most eloquently for this kind of service, 
which is essential to the successful prosecu-
tion of our work. ' 

The Generltl Missionary performed work 
all fo1\o\\s: I have visited the churches ill 
Burlin::rton, Elkhorn. Neenah, and }Ienusha, 
Lodi, Reedsburg •. Watertown, Mazomanie, 
Boscobel, Richland Cent:'c. Marinette, Ap· 
pleton, Antig(\, Eval1sville, Union, 'Wausau, 
Black Hiver Falls, Fond dn Lac, Oshkosll 
(2d chl1l'ch), Chippewa Fall .. , Eau Clui/'e. 
Maitlen Rocl, Portage, Brllver Dam, Spring 
Prllirie, Spcnc('l', Colby, Chelsea, R.ib Lake, 
Edgerton, Columbus, Ash Ridge,-S5 in all. 
Attended 8 Associations alld otlier Public 
Me(>tings, viz., 1 Board meetillg, 1 mcC'ting 

.of ExecutIve Committee, 1) Women's Hornr 
.::l:lission meetings, 27 Bi ble 8choo13 and Mis, 
"sionary conferences lield in the interest of 
7the Home MisSlOl) Society and State COil 
-,vention ~}Jent in the Society's and, Oonven· 
<tion's services 13 weeks, preached 33 ser
- 'mons, delivered 26 addresses, attended 10 

,.' prayer and covenunt meetings, made 148 
, .. leligious visits, and performed other religi 

',ous services as follows: ·matured Wlm for 
',preserving to the denominntion meeting 
hO\lSeS where churches have lost or nre about 

. io lose viSIbility, ('xplorcd new fields to 
facts for the information of the 
viiited feeble and discouraged 
to counsel and enconrage them. 

:'bIi"Cnanld and printed qnarterly statenlent 
missionary work performed iiI the State, 

.of which 300 copies were distributed for the 
information of pastors and clturchetl, wrote 

letters and 167 postal cards )-elltting to 
work, traveled 4,834 miles, collected 

""',.-c ........ ., 56 in caah, and in reliaule-subscripLiontl 
, pain fl?r tra.eling expenses $48 35, '01' 

zed 1 chul"Ch, 1 Slluuay school, and 
n"'Ml'~"n 4 per80ns.-Baptist Home Missi(JJt 

IISSlOURI SKETCHES. 

NUMBER 'VI. 

1821-22. 

the work done: H I enjoyed great liberty in 
IIpeaking [upon the subject of the Sabba~h] 
and it seemed as thought the Word was at-, 
tended by a divine influence;" "A'large num
ber spoke "fery fcelingly of the goodness of 
God to them, and scemed to participate ill 
the blessings of the gospel, and the sweets 
of Christian liberty;" 11y spirit was truly reo 
freshel1, and I feU l.I..great nearness to the 
children of God and his cause; " "The con
gregation was attentive and solemn;" "There 
seemed to be a great degree of Ohristian 
liberty with the Baptist brethren in this 
phice..fij:enderson], and I felt a great attach-
ment to the people. 0 may tIle Lord bless 
them an~build them up in faith and holi
ness, and lead them into the truth as it is 
in Jesus. it Some had embraced the Sabbath, 
and others were convinced. "Many spoke 
of the exercises of their minds, while others 
mourned and wept." :Many kindnesses re 
ceived and many blessed seasons enjoyed to
gether, "rcndered our parting painful in 
very deed." On his was to Veron3.he spoke 
in Lorraine, feelmg, "a good degree of 
liberty in treating 011 our distiuguishing senti
ments." Before reaching Verona he was 
obliged to draw his cutter by hand three 
miles togetller, driving his horse before him, 
and sometimes helping him out of the snow. 
After spending eleven days in that region 
where the people were generally attentive 
and some deeply affected; aDd four days at 
Brookfield and t IVO at Truxton; Elu. Satter
lee arrived at Alfred, March 29th. 

His second journey was one of th~·ee weeks, 
in which he traveled 222 miles, "tried to 
preach" 14 times; expended 840 cents and re
ceived 74. On this tour he visited Leicester, 
Bethany, Pembroke, Clarence, Bat8Via 
t.ownship, and Alexander, points in Western 
New York. He was accompanied by Dea. 
Daniel Babcock, of Alfred, who assisted in 
the preaching; and Elder Amos R. Wells 
was with them a part of the time. There 
w,ere some H comfortable" and" refreshing" 
seasons. 

At the Conference of 1822 the churches 
reporteJ additions of 133. The Burlington 
Ohurch Conn. was dropped from the minutes; 
mo~t of the members having died 01" moved 
to Brookfield N. Y. A. request from the 
Piscataway church for ministerial help was 
I'eferred to the MIssionary Board.· A new 
Board was appointed, and Conference recom
mended the following brethl'en a8 suitable 
persons to be emyloyed as missionaries: Wm. 
B. M·lxson, Amos R. Wells, John Greene, 
Amos Satterlee, Matthew Stillman, Damel 
Coon, and John Davis, of New JerseY.1 ...... 

STRANGE 'TIS TRUE, 

~ 

yond, the salvation that has lUted us from 
dark Paganism. 

40. As a rule our., Board must depend for 
funds to prosecute our home mission work 
upon those who are also liberal contributors 
f-or the foreign work; for, as a general thing, 
those who are unfriendly to foreign missions 
are not liberal supporters of the gospel either 
in local church work or on the home field. 

5. Most of tl!e fault found with our mis-
sionaryoperations comes from that part of 
the denomination where much the largest 
part of our home mission work is performed, 
and whence much the smallest part of our 
moral and financial 8uIJport is received. 

6. Home missions are younger than, and 
the offspring of foreign missions. If our 
correspondent and others who are also de
ceived by specious or superficial reasoning, 
wish to kill or sadly decrease the ho:ne mis
sion spirit and work, let them destroy our 
interest and zcr.l f01" foreign missions. God 
in Scripture, providence and history, hath 
joined them J.ogether; let no man put them 
'asunder. 

7. :Mark thc growth of our home missions, 
and its significant connection with enlarged 
elIorts on the foreign field: 

Expended for labor in Laborers in China 
.. America, China, Hot Amer., Foreign, Native. HoI. 

1877 $876 05 $375 00 4 8 
1878 1,143 88 200 00 II 3 
1879 1.635 21 26 90 11 8 
11380 1,674 15 3,005 44 22 8 8 
1881 2,706 38 3,522 25 2() 8 5 
1882 1,711 56 2,500 00 $225 00 23 8 G 1 
1888 5,236 liS 8,000 00 300 00 26 2 6 1 
1884 6,028 52 8,339 50 855 20 28 a 5 1 

8. The Board has planned its work for 
the current year, in round numbers, on the 
following basis: for home missions $5,850, 
for China and Holland, $4,150. Add to the 
former amount what we are expending for 
the preaching of the gospel in our churches, 
for Sahbath·schools, for pUblications, for 
education, and how it would swell the dif 
ference between what we are doing for our· 
selves and our country, and what we are do
iug for our fellow men and women in other 
lands. _.-

FROM DR. ELLA F. SWINNEY, 

SHANGHAI, China, Oct. Ii. 1884. 

In my visits in the various homes I realize 
somewhat the bitterness of the lives of the 
women and girls. While some of these grow 
better from their hardships and trials, the 
many do not. Each home is a secluded 
world of its own, and little is known outside, 
of the misery that may be within. Upon 
the women as victims falls the greatest por
.tion of the baneful results of heathen l'Ees 
and customs. I will mentivn two or three 
homes"out of the many I have visited. 

It is indeed strange but true that there Not long since I was called to see a young 
O"il'l, perhaps about seventeen years of age, 

are still persons who. think as dces the ,., 
whose mother had died when she was quite 

writer of the following letter, even in this small. Her father then betrothed her to a 
lute day of the Christian era, and in the 
1 1· ht· f 11 th f t tl. t th son in a neighboring family-this family c ear Ig 0 a e nc s ua array em 

taking her to bring up. Here, from cruel 
sel ves agai.nst some of the views here 

treatment and want of proper clothing dU1"
pressed: 

Rev . .d. E. Main, Dear Brotlter,-I am ~ng 'the past two years, aninhel'ent tendency 

fine lookin~ and pleasant lady, who we labor and pray. 
learned was the Mandarin's first wife and the 
sick one we had come to see. She had been 
in poor health for twenty years~ since .the 
death of her only little boy. Her seclusion 
ou account o~ her rank, the narration of her 
Bufferings, her grief and home troubles, 
would have moved anyone, while all the 
time the'young and,pretty wife was moving 
in and out thought1~s8 and happy. This is 
but a word picture and does not tell of the 
depth of woe that is found in such homes: 
But in just these placas do we desire that by 
frequeut visits the way may be made for th€ 
light of the gospel to enter. 

A.nother family that we have often seen, 
is one where the mother has been ill for some 
time wil.h congestion of the liver. Though 
this is an abode of poverty, yet we were 
pleased to see the kindness and attention of 
her children in caring for her during ber ill 
ness, and their pleasure on ller recovery. 
Several weeks had now passed, when two 
days ago her little boy came desiring me to 
see his mother again, as she was having 
chi1ls. We could not go just then, but en-
tering her bome in the afternoon rather un
expectedly to them, we saw a sad sight 
indeed. The father, whom we had not Been 
before, was with the two grown-up sons at 
the bedside assisting the wife and moiber in 
smoking opium-all seemingly quite at home 
iu the practice. I had thought intemper
ance in our own country a banef~l evil, but 
when that and the equa1ly degrading habit 
of opium-t5.king are both abroad in this laud, 
how great is the destruction to health and 
moraliJ a.nd all that might tend to influence 
toward a. nobler life. 

Not long' since we made our fint visit to 
the foreign cemetery belonging to Sha.nghai. 
On entering the gate the steps of all our 
party tended directly toward ODe spot-Mrs. 
Carpenter's gra.ve. The plain marble slab at 
the head of the well-kept plot t.old her name, 
age, and date of her death, with these touch· 
ing words added, "BleEsed are the pure ill 
heart for they shall see God." Several !:imes 
dnce coming to China, when I ha.ve asked 
the natives if they knew her, they would 
qnickly answer, and then mention some in
cident of the past, generally.closing by say
ing "She died happy, very lwppy." When 
I think of the j!"looDl in the Chinese mind in 
contemplating death and tIle unknown fu
ture, I do not wonder that they were partic
ularly impressed by her happiness. Often 
on hearing their remarks havelrejoiced thut 
she spent her last days here,. as in' her death 
ahe fixed firmly in their minds as nothing 
else could. the certainty of the Christian's 
hope in a. blessed immorality. 

OCT. 28. 1884.. 
. I commenced' the enclosed Jetter somo 

time ago, adding to it, little by little. as I 
found time. Since I wrote you last I have 
treated over 1,200 patients, 80 that ·betwooa. 
the sick and my studies I have b.ut a sIigM 
margin for anything €lse. 

Did you hpar that Smyrna wall disturbed 
again from center to circumference by losing 
their lady physician? Dr. Woodhull, who 
took my work there, is Boon coming, to FOG
Cbow, China, and will stop with me a few 
days on her way. I will be .;ery glad to see 
her, bnt feel sorry for the people in their 
pleasant homes in Delaware, all of whom I 
know so well. 

I desite to express to you who ha\"e made 
it possible for ,me to have the needed medical 
rooms, my most Sil'lCere thank~. Words can
not express my ~ratitude. 

Very truly yours in the work, 

E. F. SWINNEY. 

FROM D. n. DA VIS. 

We spent Borne time in walking' throngh 
this cemetery, where art and, nature were 
combined to 1l11!.ke the place attractive. At 
one time, when we we.re noticin~ the names 
of different nationaliliie8, and the peculi~r 
designs in sculptured marble, with the abund 
ance of native and foreign flowers about ns, 
Susie exclaimed, "How very pretty every
thing is here," then after a pause she looked. 

glad that steps are being taken to puhlish a to pulmonary consumption began to develop 
paper in the Scandinavia.n language. I think itself. This Summer, becanse she was too 
It will be the means of doing much good. ill t.o work, they would not give· her suffi
I think we make a grave miBtakP. in nat pub- cient food, and in her agony she begged them 
lishi l1g the Outlock once a month at least; to scud lle1' to her father's house for a little 
once a week wonld be better. The Outlook 
has done more good than any thing we ha.ve season. But her father was an opium smok-
.done. I think if the money that we are ex- 91' and spent all his energies and means in 
pending in China were nsed for such enter- the indulgence of thIS evil habit., Being 
priscs as the Outlook and So paper for tho alarmed at her condition, and fearing she 

up into my face and SJl.id, « But I think 
heaven must be far more beautiful than thiF, 
dop't you?" .susie was right. The quiet 
resting place of the dead should always be 
so pleasing as to remind us of the beautiful 

Old Country people and missionary work at . 
homo it wou1d be better for the dertomina.- might die in his home, he made arrange-
tion. Don't think I wish to find fault or ments to send her back;. ' It was here I saw 
dictate, I hope what is being done is for t:le her the first time, a kind neighbor coming 
best. I know,we ought to heartily co-oper- to ask mo to visit her. She was a pleasant 
ate with the Board. But when I see the girl and her bright mind and gentleness of 
pressing need in the West, and no men or 
money to even keep up what we have already manner attra~ted us greatly. With much 
established I feel as if we were undertaking-care· on ouir part it was even then' nearly two 
too much for a small denomination. weeks before.Bhe was able to make the short 

We IUvite.the writer of,· the above letter, journey back again. Well do 1 remember 
and others who hold like views, to candidly the expression on her face when she asked 
and prayerfully consider the following state- for an extra medicine for the ride, that she 

world above. . 
-1 will mention one other vis.it. This was 

to see an opium-smoking establishment. It 
was on a large plan and seemed quite like a 
hotel, nntil we- came-to the couches upon 
which the victims lay, some being ,already 
under the potent influence while others were, 
preparing their pipes. Ascending the broad 
stairway and passing along the balls, weob
served that the 'recess-like rooms ~'n our left 
looked down a pleasant court.' These rooms 
were' oJlen toward the hall, disclosin~ aeouch 



"Remember the Sabb8th-day. to keep it holy, 
81x days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
tile seventh day is the Sabbath of \he Lord thy God," 

<: 
SABBATH.KlBliNG UTIlE! l:t Tins, UL. 

Dr. Isaac D. Arhena, physician to the 
8nlt;m of Zanzibar, writing to the .ArcMves 
hraelites (a Jewilih organ in French lan
mage, published in, Paris by Rabbi Bloch 
• Co.) about Jews in Alrica, 8ayB: " The 
place, that has the highest interest for us is 
SOflllo, because many learned men identfy 

THE Tubingen Sehool of Theology hall 
~,)ur,lsbed ~or more than four hundred years. 
fllbm.gen l~ a ~wn with 1e8s than ten thon
sand lnhabltan1i. The university at that 
place has BeTen faeulties, with OTer eighty 
professor.. The theogical 8chool has pro
d,n~ed more great names than all the great 
c.Itles of Germany put together. Thus thiS 
lIttle town in the heart of the Black Forest 

the midst of the mountains, has greate; 
!ame as a Beat of theological learning than 
nny large city of Europft. 

their whoie atrength spent in in-
8trnction and friendly conference with the, 
students. It is wrong to allstndents, to the 
trustees· and faculty, when a few divert the 
time ,md care of instructors tC' matters of 
discipline. It is expected that eTery student 
of 10"8. College will govern himself in con
formity 1!ith the intent of its founders and 
guardIans, and so !!eCllre the greatest good 
to himself and all con'?erned, and the high-

it with the Ophir.of Solomon." 
"At a place called Chilvane," he Ilays, 

"henty miles from, Sofala, we took on 
Doord a large number of native blacks, who 
were intended, to work the TransTasl gold 
mines. I wa!!! struck with the Jewish type 
of their features, and I cominunicated my 
impression!!! to a German Missionary, who 
had liyed for nearly three years in that coun
iry. He Jeplbd, that he had noticed it 
aimself, and that he belieTed these blacks to 
be the descendants of Solomon'a sern.nts, who 
:had been !lent t;Q Ophir to bring home gold, 
almug wood, and precious 8tonlll (1 Kings 
10: 11.) That opinion, he added, received 
.trong confirmation from the fact, that the 
utives of Safalo practiclI circumcision, es 
.hew the flesh of unclean an imall, and ob
II1"V8 tlM Seventh, day Sabbath," 

The Jew·iah origin of the.e natin! is alto 
maintained by Mr. Merculk;, the chief Mis
.onary in Tram.Taal, who J:.ad spent fifteen 
years in that country. In a work published 
IDme yean ago he upre88ed his opinion, 
that the Amatonga tribe of the gold district 
'bears the greateat resemblance to the Jew-ieh 
ijpe of (eatura, and that Solomon's servants, 
who were left behind after the trade with 
Ophir had cealed, must haTt'married native 
women and 80 becoQlA mixed up with the 
taffil's. He derives the word Sofa}1) from 
'he Hebrew Sl,'phalal" Valley, and add's, 
lhat the Arabi call this part Aufurah, which 
lounde like Ophir. But in Milner's Geogra
phy (published by the Religious Traet So
Ciety, London,) they are.reft:rred to aa Juda· 
wing Negr()e~, who oo,erv~ th~ Saboath, prac
tice the rite of cireumci8ion, and ar,e probably 
ieicended from Jewish proselytes anterior 
to the Christian era.'~ -

.. -
A ~RlTER in the New York Evangelist, 

spf'aklllg of the pauCIty of students in onr 
cl)llegeil, ll11ggests that many parents and 
SOQle thoughtful young men are repelled 
fnm the college cOllrse' by the waste of time 
and the perversion of opportunities that are 
charaeteristic of college life. So much 'bali 
and boat and footrace, and, privatel.r, whist 
and po~~r. together with the hazing nonsense 
and erline" all full". reported in our papel's, 
make the Impre8~lOn upon parents that the 
college c'~mpus, Itudy-room and recitation
room., have not the atmosph'ere of bnsinese
like earnestness that is necessary for the 
development of the highes thpe of manhood. 
The young man who goes in'to business hilS 
Tery little time foraet ball-matehesand boa.t
raced, or for hazing gl'een clerks that may 
come into the est~bh8hm£'nt, And the pro· 
prietor of a bu~ine!ls "ith 200 employes would 
seout the suggestion that he could not so con
trol hi. men 1111 to prevent their playful pranks 
from seriouely interering with business. In 
our professional lohool8 there is an earnest
n~ss which i,l not seen in colll'ge circlel, a 
dIfference whlCh cannot be a.ttributcd to the 
slightly inerealled age, but mn~t rather be 
explained by the fact that the law Itudent 
or medic:ll .tudent" means business," all 
he did not lailt year in college, Among 
professional .student8 there is little or no 
ball-playing and boat rilciDr; for, though 
they need eurcise and relaxation as much 
3S the, did when in culleg., th.y are now in 
earnest. - IndqJe7id~nt. . 

-.-

est honors to the college." , 
The trustees enact no formal code. Thel, 

are content with ~aking a few" suggestions' 
and" specifications," in "the hope and ex· 
pectation" that they alone "will be found 
sufficient for the slltisfactory government of 
the college." These "auggestions" and 
"apecifications" point ou t the e~act nature 
of the new regime. "The faculty ahould 
be advifers as well as instructors, the inter
preters of the rules of propriety, and h:ne 
the immediate care and government of the 
students, admitting and dismissing, as, in 
their judgment, the interests of the college 
as a whole require." Furthermore, "the 
faculty should be regarded as the friends and 
cuunselors of the st.udents, having supreme 
regard to their welfare as students. The 
udvice or admonition of the faculty .honld 
be a, sufficient la'w to all students." The 
"specifications," approaching details of 
conduct; tmch upon attendance at the reo 
ligious eXl'rcises, the necessity of attention 
to the prescribed studies and recitations, ob
servance of "study hOUri," and general 
deportment.' It is, however, to be remem
bered that both thelSe general principles 
and "specifications" are stated onl"y as 
"Iluggestions, " 
Y~ars will be required fully to te8t the 

worth of this most democratio democracy. 
But IlO far as a brlef tria.l aHowl! an inference, 
it is evident that its working ie, in many re
speets satisfactorl' The college paper lays: 
"The change 0 the mode of gOTernment 
cannot but haTe a healthful influence on the 
life and activity of the col\f'ge. Already 
the effect of the change is pflrmeating the 
~tudent8 as a claBs, and ronsing new life and 
energy." The success 'lf the scheme will, in 
Iowa. College, or in any institution, be de
termined in good part by the personal influ
ence of the pre~ident and plflfeslora, und by 
the earne~t, upright ulld matnre character 
of the students. If the' personal influence of 
the offil1ers be great without being arbitrary, 
and if the eentlments of the Itudents be 
manly and not bOYIsh, the Ilcheme can be 
tried with much ussurance of its succelli. In 
the college as in the state, that government 
is the bJst which governs the least; but for 
this sort of gOTernment to eucceed, it must 
be ad ministered by those most worthy of 
being administrators, and administered upon 
those who have the least need of &overn
ment.-Independent. 

men. 
And if Engliehtr,en of a Newer England, 

of a Greater Britain, what then? Plymouth 
Rock is but a atepping-stonc in' the progreu 
of Englieh civilization. Our hmguage, our 
traditions of liberty, onr forms of secnring 
and enlarging fr •. edom, onr literature, our 
prosperit.y-wbllt, are they, and upou what 
foundations built? If inftuencE'1 adverije to 
those which haTe fostered and developed 
America are to be successfully opposed, by 
what traditions, principles, and spi:it mnst 
they be encountered? If an alliance to 
secure the peaceful progress of liberty in 
Christendom were neceBlary-a true Holy 
Allillnce-mnet it not be compoEed of the 
English'Bpeaking raees on both SIdes or the 
sea? Whatevir draws them lIlore' intelli
gently together, whateTer .oothes little as
perities and reconciles petty differenees auil 
eultivat~s mutual good-will, i. a common 
benediction.-Gef)rg~ Wi~liam Ourtis, ,in 
Harper's Magazine for DfXemOer. 

THE EDUCATIOrf OF GIRLS. 

A little paper called· Girl Lif~, contained 
a letter from Miss Louise M. Alcott, in 
which ahe .aYI: I can only hope that with 
the new and freer ide811 now coming up, 
some of the good old waYB may also be re
stored. Respl.'ct shown to the Hgcd, modes· 
ty, limple dress, home-keeping, daughters 
learning froDl good mothers "he domestic 
nr:s, are 110' much better than the too early 
friTolity and freedom so lIlany girls now 
enjoy. Thldittle daughter lent me by ml' 
dying lister hus ginn m. a renewed intere.t 
in the education of girls .. and a fresh anxiety 
concerning ·the 1I0rt of 80cietl' they are to 
enter by and by. Health comes first, and 
earlT knowledge of truth, obedience, and 
self-control; then lIoch neces.ary lesson a as 
all must learn, and later, Iluch accomplish· 
mente as taste and talent lead her' to desin., 
-I], profession or trade to fall back upon in 
time of neeu,- that she may Dot be depend
ent or too prond to work for her bread. 
Experience is the best teacher, and with 
good health, good principles, and a good 
education, any girl can make ter own way, 
and be the bmTer and better for the exer· 
tion and dil!cipline. No late hours, un
"holesome pleasu:el! and dres8, no mixing 
of school and flirtation, but simple amuse· 
ments, daily duties, and a purpose in life to 

It is lomewhat difficultt howenr, to ex
plain. how thellC obser.Tances haTe maintained 
l1eir hold upon these" Negrot!a" while. at 
the 8arne time, they are entirely sunk in ob· 
Icurity and darku~s.s. But do we not find 
analogous facta in .he history of the Church 
'f God PIn 2 Kings 17: 33; we find" They 
feared the Lord and served their 'own gods." 

THE No'rninl Star Says: in an interelhing 
lecture delivert"d recently in BOllton, the 
Rev. Edw:ml Everett Hale said that his idea 
of a modell!!ehoolw:l8 abuut tbis: IIe would 
r~cognize eal!h boy's drift, Then he ,,"ould 
haTe half-time and full·time eoursei; that is, 
complete courses requiring only thirteen 
weeks' attendance, as well as courees COT
ering a period of forty-aix weeks. This 
would be half-time Itudy, but it would be 
concentrated, and a boy could begin one 
year just where he left off the preceding. 
We Ihould gain regularity where now we 
have irregularity; we ihould know our work, 
and the boy would have time to earn lome
thing. On the telAchel'l!!' side of tho que.
tion one thing was plain: Something must 
be done to relieTe them fl'om overwork. 
The number of teachers who apply fur leave 
of absence on account of ill hClllth increllse~ 
year by year. and 80me relief must be found 
for them. Of study at home he spoke Tery 
deprecatingly saying thllt it had been carried 
to ext.:ess aud was growing more and more 10. 

In some schools all the study was done out
side, so that the public teacher was simply 
devoted to finding out "hat had been learn· 

,. .-
, INTERNATIONAL GOOD·WILL. 

Does the old hostility to the redcoats sur
vive in th£' American ilchools? When the 
grandfathers-of to dlbY were school-boys, the 
old battles of the Revulution and of" the 
last war" were st411 fought ou t jn the most 
sano-uinary manner-fought out.. that i~ to 
say ~ in feeling and with fists. The Bdtish 
al wavs had the worst of it in the debate, 
and -that laced scarle~ coat WI1S the very liv-

keep the girls at heart enn while preparing 
for the work and happinels of women.
American Baptist Flag. .... 

Th'ere have been 1 076 Tolumes added to 
the librariea of Bates College during the past 
year-576 to the college library and 500 to 
the theological library. The combined li
brar.es now contain 12,449 volumel!. 

When the Romanic race W8S- conTerted 
'he)' could not give tip their idols at once 
but carried their Sunday, Mon~ay etc. eTen 
into the Church. Th3 iame i~ true-'of the 
Indd-Germanic racell. But the time of 
harvest' il Ilt hand; the fullness of the 
Gentiles is coming in; the earth is becoming 
full of the knowledge of the Lord, as 
the waters coyer the sea. All eyes are to be 
enlightened to see that which the Lord has 
.. nctified, to keep it holy. 

CH. TH. LUCKY. 

Rremperantt. ed elsewhere. 'l'hid was a growing efil in 
the Boston publle schoold, in his judgment, 
He wanted his a.udience to sce that our 
American system attemptil too much, aud 
does not accomplish what it aims to do, 
Boston's public schools cost *1,500.000 a 
year, outside of the new buildings erected, 
and what do we get in ratur.? We find 

e y of tyranny. But at Yorktown-hal 
hal-redcoats learned what it is to oppress 
free-born Am'ericansl And what noLle 
flowers of liberty were'the Bonrbon lilies of 
Fmnce which bloomed beside the slars and 
stripes! The Versailles' of tho Louises was 
so' fond of freedom, and so de,lrly loved re
bellion and revolution! Then at New 01'
leJtns how sonndly thE' British hireling'! were 
drubbed by General Jackson behind his im
mortal cotton bales! If thl.'y had not been 
B~iti8h soilliers whom he thrashed, Jackson 
would not have been half as famous. What 
a resource that 8chool boy tl'lldition of hos· 
tili Iy to England has beeu to American pol. 
iticians! England and the English fIl('e 
have really done fO:ll!,thing for liberty, if 
we m:ty trust the chronicles., But listening 
to much of our stormy political haranguing, 
the appalled hearer would suppose that 
Attila and Gengis-Khan, Nero and Timour 
the Tartar, were incarnations of England. 

" Look not tllOU upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color ln the cup, when it moveth 
itself IlTlght." . 

about fOlll'·lifthl!! of our pupils under thirteen 
years of age, and we clln not tempt ohler 
pupils to continue their studies. Much care 
Imd study irl needed for better results. B,lt 
who is tu examine this study and care? Who 
determines the theory of our schools? A 
st'hool commitee of twenty-four persorls 
presided over by the Mayor, and who are 
these persona? There arA some ten or twel ve 
members of thtl committee who are qualifi
ed for their position, but the others appear 
to have been selected by ward politicans who 
want some recognition. Men passed judg
ment on the expenditure of til 500,000 
whose opinion was never before sought on 
the itiTestment of *1;500. _.-

1 NEW pn~8E OF COLLEGE MANAGEMENT. 

BY THE REV. CHARLES F. THWING. 

A lew, months ago the Independent pub 
lishpd an article on "The Self-Government 
of College Stlldcn ts." The article briefly 
Qutlined several attempts, aa those of Amherst 
ahd of Bowdoin, to substitute a government 
of the students, embodied in a "senate" or 
"jury," for the oruinary method of control. 
The democratic system in the colleges, has, 
on the whole, worked well. But at the 
heO'inning of the present college year of Iowa 
O~lege, a system was indroduced which is 
the most democratic of ull democratic systems 
of college administration. The svstem ii! 
nothing less than the abolitiol. of all formal 
,",,or,f,,,,gions and f>ndeavors on the part of both 

and officers relati ve to col1E'giate 
government. The government is no loilger 
a self-governm'ent of ~he, s~udents; it is a 
aelf.goyernmeJit of the IndIVIdual student. 

The attempt is, perhaps, the most signifi
cant and important made for mUl.y years in 
respect to. the internal administration of the 
colleges. The mOTement is, in certain ways, 
far'more libt'ral than any method npon which 
the colle!!'e distinguish_ed for new.departures, 
Harvard: hIlS Tenturi~.- In a recent address 

ibe student!, ,the trn8tees indicate the gen-
eral motives which Jed to thi8 change. .. In
structors ari! pro,id,ed," they .1, IItha' 

.. At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an auder," 

No dou bt, as it was said that it t00k DICk
ens a long tilLe to di;:cover that Thacb.eray 
had written a great novel, it is true that 
English opinion was as reluctant as George 
the 'fhird to aeknowledge, that there was 
another great English nation, No fllmily 
quarrel which has bepn pushed to extremity 
is eVe!' ro.)ud~ly healed, and Sister Britannia. 
in ruling the w:~,'es, has sometimes stupped 
:md spattered Sister Columuia in a very ex-
lI~perating and unnecessary manner. It 
would have been milch better if Mother 
EUl!;Jand had comprehended that when her 
Inn was of age he wus no longer a ch ilt!. 
He could not and he would not go to bed at 
uine o'clock and conform to the rules of'the 
nursery. To attempt to thrash him into 
obedlenee was the sure way to drivc him off 
and to fill his heart' with bittc\'lless. But 
althongh she made that huge mistake,· and 
hus not wholly forgotten sometimes to 
repeat it, England is still our nearest 
relation and our natural ally. 

It 1S pleasant to remembel' that it is litera 
hue, not statesmanship. whICh has smoothed 
this bit.terness of feeling. 'fhe first fully 
accredited ambassador of il1tel'llational 
god will was Washington li'ving. And what 
a\'11ess a'd kindly ~iplomacy it wu~l With 
uuder grace he pam ted the portrait of the 
common aneestor. It was l,oetic and tra· 
di ional Enj(land that be described, tho 

et rural life, the happy old customs, the 
places hallowed by genius and renOVin, 
abOTe an, old English Christmas. with its 
fond'and beautiful associatious, until in the 

, 

OUR SCIIUOLS AND TEMPERANC'E. 

IELF-MADE POVERTY. 

I would not say hard words against po,,
erty; whereTer it comes it is bi~ter to all; 
out, you will mark, as 10U notice carefully, 
that, while a few are poor oocllouae of un .. 
Toidable circumstances. a very huge masl 01, 
the ponrty of London is the !!heer anri clear 
result of profuileness. want of forethought, 
idlenelS. and, WOrBO than all, ~runkenn .... 
Ah, thllt drunkenness! that is the rnlUiter 
elil. If drink could be got rid of we might 
be lure of conquering the devil himaelf. 
The drunkenneila created by the infernal 
liquor. dens which.,plagne-8pot the wbole of 
this huge city ill appalling. No, I did no' 
speak: in haste or let slip a hasty word; many 
of the drink·houses are nothing less than in
fernal; in lome respects they are worlle, for, , 
hell hilS its uses as a dil'ine protest agllinn 
sin, b;lt, as for a gin palace there is nOLbing " 
to be .aid in its favor. The vices of the age 
cause three fourths of the poverty. If yoa. 
COl11d look at the homes to-night, the wrd h
ed homes wbere women will tremble at tbe 
sound of their hU8band's foot when he com.' 
home, where little children will cronch dow;n 
with fear upon their little heap of stra.w. be.
C:luse the human brute who calls himself". 
man" will come reeling home from the place 
.where he bas been indulging his appetite---; 
if yon could look at such a sight and. re- ' 
member it will be Been ten thousand 
over to-night, I think yon will 8ay, 
help us by.all means to save ~ome." 
the great ax to 1:ly at the root of this dead 
upas is t: e Gospel of Christ," may tiOI[l'.neJ 
liS to hold that ax there, and to work: 
stantly with it till the huge trunk of _ 
pl)ison tree begins to r.ock to and fro, and ~, 
get 'it down and London is saved from the 
wretchedness and miser, which now dript , 
from every bough.-O. H. Spftrgeon. . , 

SPEARUG TO TilE POINT. 



-
the tbirrt to be welcomed. Bible study is the 
stimulating power of the ohurch. 

votion "in the backgrJund brings criti- opjJOsition comes from the RomunL'utholics. 
There has been a gl'eat work of the',Huly 

Spirit in the salvlltion of men in West Union, 
northern Iowa, 11 town of some 2,500 inhab, 
itants. Pastors and other r~pres~ntati\"es of 
fi ve evangelical ch urches w('re led, in view of 
the indifferellce to divine things, to miite in 
prayer and efforts, and secured the help of 
Mr. A. J. Bell, an evangelist Qf Ohicago. 
The result hus been the hopeful conversiun 
of 216, most of whom have been settled ill 
some church home; and the churches arc 
strengthened in their fellowship and for their 
work. 

They are vel'y anxious that some S'eventh. 
clay Baptists, who are desiring to locate i, 
a farming region, wouH come there and" help 
strcngther. the cause. l'am very much of 
the opinion that Shepherdsville is one of the 
good openings for, at lellst, a few enterprisina 
and inuustrious fami]ied who have some 
finallcial strengt h, to locate. Fur I wa~ sur
prised to lenrn from Dea. James· that ·farm. 
1uljoining or Ilellr to his, a~e for sale at from 
se\·en to ten ilollar8 per. aCl'e, level enough, 
lIot sloughy, and within twenty miles of 
good market-Louisville city, 'claiming 
250,(l00 ill habita.lts. 

REV. L. A. PI,A TTS, Ediu-,r and Busint!118 Agent. 
'REV. A. E. ?tlA IN, Asbaway, R. I., MisSionary 

an.1 C,'rrc<polHling Editor. 

cism to the front; tbereought to, be more 
candor and less coquetry and sentimentalism 
on the part of preachers and people; no CODl
petition of candidates-settle one case before 
considering another; more prayer for divine 
direction in the choice is nee·ded; work 
through investigating committees, and let 
vacant pulpits be occupied by unsettled min
isters. 

The Providence ministers' meeting on a 
recent Monday, listened to a papt!r on Ef
forts to convert and sanctifymen; and tIle 
discul!sion that followed retealed an unusual 
desire on the part of paEt~l'S for revivals of 

T~:ItM';: $2 per yenr in advnnce; 50c. additional 
may he ('ilanrell wlH,re payment is delayed beyond 
thi' nnrlrlll' of Ihp ypar. 

religion. 
The Windham County Oonference of Con

necticn,t discuEsed the following suhjects: 
. W C-.mmunic>IIion$ designed for\the Mb9ioDsry 
DepurllTII"nt should be auuressed to REV. A.. E. 
,:MATN, Asbaway, H. I. .' . 

@"" All olhpr commm:icntions, whelher on bUSl
ne:-lS or 'or puhlicalioD, ~hnllld be addressed tn the 
SAJllIATll ItECOltDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany COUIl

IIY, N. Y. 

The Providence miuisters' meeting consid
ered the question of the relative importance 
of preaching and the prayer-meeting. 

Ho,w to enlist'young men in church work; 
Th~ Sabbath not gone and not going; How 
to make the work'of. our churchet:s most ef
fective during the coming Winter; and the 

ATTENTION is called to an article by O. A. 
'Burdick, ill anothel· column on the prospects 
"of the Seventh rZay Baptist Quarterly. As 
the wl'iter, there suggests, if any thing is to 
be done about it, it should be done at once. _.-
TH~Illdiana Baptist says: "We are in· 

formed th1tt the Presbyterian church at 
Stewar~, Neb., investigated Bnptist views, 
and as a resnltjoined the Baptists l This is 

I • 

jUflt wh:tt all Presbyterian chul'chea ought to 
do and wvuld do if they entered upon a sim
ilar imestigation in a similar spirit." We 
have kn~wn a good many men who began in 
this way, and ended by being Seventh-day 
Baptists. Su ppose our Baptist brethren try 
it. ' .. _. 

THE committe of the Evangelical Alli
ance has issued its annulil invitation for the 
observance of the week of prayer, Jan. 4-11. 
The topicssllggested are: The Good Fight of 
Faith; Praise' and thanksgiving; Humil
iation and Confession; Prayer for the 
Church of Ohrist; Prayer for Families and 
Instructors of Youth; For the Nations; For 
MiSSIOns, Home and Foreign; Waiting for 
the Lord's Appearing. 

While we are tnught that men ought 
always to pray, it has been demonstrated 
many times over th"t it is profitable to observe 
these special d/IYs of prayer. We hope the 
year 1885 will be no exception in this re' 
spect, unless, mdeed, it shall p~ease the Lord to 
make it an exceptionally profitable occasion. 

,. -., 
THE name of the new Sweedish paper, is 

E/)angelii Harold, which means the Gospel 
Messenger, It is at present a four page 
mouthly and is published at 35 cents per 
copy for one year. The first number, 
January 1885, is printed this week, and will 
be 8"nt not only to subscribers ,alId mission_, 
. aries who can upe the!U in their work, but' 

, also to all Swedes who would be likely to be 
interested in it and whose names and ad
dresses may be furnished ni!. Our brethren 

. can as,sist in this new and impo! tant enter
prise of pulllishing the truth among the 
Scan~inavians, by direct con-l'ibutions to the 
fund for the paper, by paying the subsorip 
tion price of the paper and ordering it sent 
to some one who can and wi]} read it, by 
taking a qunntity of the papers and distrib 
uting them whe.re they will be read, or by 
sending us the names and adresses of persons 

. to whom we can send the paper. 

How shall we raise monev for church and 
benevolent purposes for Ii;other year, is a 
question which, doubtless, many are just 
DOW considering. It is, therefore, a good 
time to ,call attention to the matter ot 
Systematic Contributimls. Three things are 

,,11ecessary to the success of all such efforts: 
" -1:' Everybody should do !!omcthing; not 

.i.81mply the head!! of families but men, women 
chidren; not. necessarily large sum@, 

, b~t something,-each one as God has pros
,<,.;Ml·P.rI him. 2. These contrbutions should 

""f.'.·','".y .... made at regular intervals; every week 
was Pauls idea of the best way to do at 

, . th, and it has been found a good way 
In other places. 3. the contributions should 
be made conscientiously. Having decided 

is right, each for himself or herse1f,tb 
there should be no neglect of the matter 

the time for it comes. These three 
".~,lllllig3. faithfully observed, will 'fill any 

Rev. Jabez S. Swan, the well-known evan
gelist, died at New London, Ct., November 
19, 1884, at the age of 84. He bel:ered that 
nine or ten thousand persons had been con
verred under his mInistry, most of whom he 
himself baptised. He was kno~n to Sev
enth-day Baptists in Rhod'e Island and Oon
necticut, and in the vicinity of N on-ich, Ox
ford, and Preston, N. Y. 

Last year the church in Lima, Ohio, trebled 
their contributions for foreign misRiqns, as 
the fruit of new missionary enthusiasm; and 
that convinced them that they could do 
something at home worthy of themselves. 
They have accordingly enlarged and repaired 
their house of worship, proviQing rooms for 
infant and Binle cl1lss~s, prayer-meetings, 
and Pastor's study, besides other improve
ments, . 

Ten years ago 15 Baptists came together 
to represent the clluse in Kansas, but a mo 
tion to adjourn, sine die, did not prevail. 
At thl' Jast Annual Convention there were 
110 accredited reprellentatives, and the min
isterial force has been increased by a large 
nnmbe: of educated ministers. The Con
vention Board reported tllat 52 missioparies 
have supplied 94 churches and 67 ontstatio~s; 
preached 51,44:4: sermons, baptized 328 con
verts, and received 446 by letter. $21,995 
have been expended on mission fields for re
ligious work; $3,200 raised during the year 
for llOme missions; and 24 churches have re-
ceived grants from the Ohurch Edifice Fund 
amounting to $6,950. There are GO colored 
churches with a membership of 3,000, and 
church property valued at $50,000. Of 28,-
034 Germans, 281 are Baptists, found in 8 
organizations, and there are 5 German mis
sionaries. There are 6 Swedish missionaries , 
15 r.hurche~, and 441 members. It was voted 
at the Convention to raise $1.000 for the 
" Emergency Fnnd "of the Home Mission 
Society, and $5,000 for State work. Money 
waR pledged toward tbe support of a financial 
agent of Ottawa University, whose outlook 
is said to be bright with encouragement. 

Among the cllndidates for baptism in Mar
qncttf' Mich., during the last three years, 
were 36 members of Pedobaptist churches or 
families, viz: 13 Episcopalians; 13 Metho
(lists; 3 Presbyterians; 2 Oongregationalists; 
and one each from the Wesleyan Methodists, 
nisciples,' Mennonites, Universalists, and 
Roman Catholics. 

The Boston churches stand 23 to 2 in fa 
vor of unfermented wine. After several 
months notice and careful study, the First 
Church recently voted nearly unanimously 
to use" the pure :fruit of the vine-unfer
mented wine-for sacramentlil pnrposes." 

, The South Broad Street OhI\rch, Phila
delphia, Pa., is building a house of worship 
that will seat 700 hearers, and cost about 
$75,000. 

It is said that only 450 of the 1,000 Bap
tist ministers ill Georgia are in pastoral 
work. 

• CONG REGATION ALISTS. ' 

It is stated as an encouraging sign that 
1,385 of the 2,589 ministers IJf the Union of 
England and Wales have declared th'emselves 

present duty of the Congregational denom
inalion. 

Among the cl1urches of the Western ABso
c'ation of New York there have been but few 
conversions for years, and· for six years the 
membership has considerably decreased. At 
their late meeting there was much prayer, 

Many cllurches of various denominations 
are paying their debts, and many report sea-
sons of revival work. A. E. M. 

and the conTersion of scholars, the gift .of TilE SEVENTII-DH B1PTlST ItU !RTERLY. 
the Holy Spirit, and revivals, were subjects 
considered, while' plans. were adopted 'for I have watched with s.llicitude for the re
holding fellowship meetings, und securing a suIt of the effort to e3tablish a Seventlt-day 
general missionary. Two churches, long Baptist Quarterl.!f and I lcarn with regret 
without regular preaching, and apparently that its prospects at present are not en
nearly extinct, reported foul' mission schools couraging. It seems to m~ it will be a grcat 
and several' conversions. misfortune, to our denomination, present 

A new chapel was recently dedicated in and future, if the Quarterly. is· allowed to 
Springfield, Ohio, costing, with the lot, some suspend for want of su bscriptiolls. I sup
$2,000, the enterprise being the outgrowth of pose there are mnny who would like to take 
a Bible school begun in a private house with and read it if they thought they were able, 
half a do~en children. and that there are othcl's who are abundant 

The st!l.tistic~ for California are as follows: ly able to take it, but who think they have 
99 churches; 97 ministers-12 installed as not time now to read it, and are unwilling 
pastors, 49 uninstalled, and 36 otherwise to pay for what they cannot make immedi· 
employed; 6,280 church members, 525 being ately useful to themflelves And perhaps 
absentees; 408 added by confession, and 445 there are others who have not thought much 
by letter; losses, 383; 11,143 Bible-school about the matter any way. To everyone of 
scholars, a gain of 337, a new churches each of the~classes r would like to propose 
formed, and 4 dropped. a few thoughts for immedjate consideratign. 

At the Novem~el' meeting of the Boston 1. We need such a magazine as the Quar-
Club the statement was made that many In- terly as a means of mental and religious 
dians in the North-West have died ofstarva- culture. Perhaps it is Dot practicable for 
tion, and others have escaped the same fate everyone to read what will afford broader 
by selling their wives and daughters to Unit. and deeper views of doctrinal and practiclIl 
ed States soldiers. The subject of building subjects than the weekly paper C9n give; 
parsonages for home missionaries was earn- but it is important to the efficient prosecu" 
estly discussed, one speaker claiming that tion of our work as Seventh-day Baptists 
this should precede even tbe building of that a large portion of our people have a 
meeting-houses. The ministers' meeting breadth of intellectual and feligious CUlture 
cons:dered the question of reaching the un- that will place us abreast of other denomi
converted business men of their con grega- nations. 'l;his the weekly paper cannot give 
tions. It was thought they were gospel us. It must contain only cam parllti v ely 
hardened, living in an atmosphere of doubt short articles to accol,llpli .. h its purpose. A 
as to the reality of retribution and regenera. magazine, appearing at longer intervals, and 
tion, and failing to distinguish between hon': having for its object a more thorough and 
esty and' piety. Ambng 'the . remedies sug- exhaus~ive treatment of many -important 
gested were these: let ministers prove tlH~ir subjects, is an almost indispensible supple
sincerity by making their utterances outside ment to the weekly paper. 
the pulpit agree with those in it; not stulti- 2. It is needed as, a means of preserving 
fy themselves at funerals; possess the power for fnture reference- many mattrrs which 
of c:nsistent Christian lives; and make pel'- will have great historical value for the gen
suasion central in preaching. . erations coming after us. There are many 

Through the labors of an evangelist in ,who now greatly prize the Seventlt-da1/ Bap
Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn., 29 stu- tist Memorial for the impurtant items ()f past 
dnts have professed hope in Ohrist. denominatiollai history, which would have 

The Kensington Church, Conn., is to pro- been unavailable to most of us if the Memo
vide an omnibus to take persons who live at "ialhad not stored them up. Thereis much 
a distance and are without means of convey- of history that goes into such a magazine 
ance, to church and Bible school which would never find its way into a week-

ly paper. But if the files of a newspaper 
were preserved for many generations, and 
had all desirable items of history and biog· 
raphy, who would ha.ve patience to ransack 
such piles for these items? What the Memo· 
rial is to us now, and more, may the Quar
terly bo to coming generations, if it con-

PRESBYTERIANS. 

The Synod of Texas regards" Evolution" 
as an unproved hypothesis, and the teaching 
of it opposed to the standards of doctrine , , 
and subversive of faith in God's infallible 
Word. 

The Presbytery of Rio de Janeiro, South 
America, received 190 members during the 
past year, ,. 

The Bethany Ohureh, Philadelphia, Pa., 
has called an associate pastor, believing the 
care of the large church and school to be too 
much for one man. 

lUSOELLA.NEOUS. 

tinues. ' 

abstainers; while' of 354 students 309 prac . b' f An extensive revival has been in progress 
tlCe a stmence rom intoxicating beveI·ages. at Columbus, Ga., and over 1,000 con'verts 
This would be considered a bad condition of 

3. If the Quarterly should be continued 
it would be a stimulus to the production of 
denominational literature. It would pre
serve us from literary stagnation. Even if 
only a minority can produce denominational 
literature, yet this minol:jty, as the literary 
heart of a people, if it maintains an active 
and healthy intel~ectual and religious life 
will.send a vivifying current through all the 
b'ody. are reported. Both Baptists and Methodists 

things in this,country. have assembled at the same river for bap-
The Congregat.ional Club of New York tism. 

Abo~t three dollars per acre won1:1 be re-
quired for fcrtilizers to sturt wit})" which 
would last fOl' years, -or until tIle soil could 
be made very productive with clover and 
rotation of crops, and bring from t50 to 
*100 per ,acre. This would take a little 
time, but industry and economy would soon 
bling it around •. 

Deacon James represents the "apiray very 
profit(~ble there, having taken 3400 lbs. of 
honey from 28 colonies of bees in 1883; price 
15 cts. to 20 cts. per pound. The German 
carp .fish culture promises to be a profitable 
enterprise too. 

The location is four miles eastward from. 
Shepl1erdsville. (OIl the Lousville and Nash
ville railroad,) county sea.t of Bl!llitt 
County, between salt rive and Floyds fork 
of salt river. There is plenty of lim:!stone 
and good water, and the climate is com .. 
paratively healthy. 

Any communications looking toward Sah
batarians locating there will be thankfully 
received and promptly answered];>y addre88-
ing H. H. C. Q. James Shepherdsville, 
Bnllitt Co. Ky. F. F. R. 

• 

New York. 
FIRST VERONA. 

In our last item we said the extra meet
ings were largely attended and growing in 
interest. This continued until Sabbath 
afternoon when a storm broke in upon UI 

and nearly the whole week.since has been 
stormy and the evenings very dark. Ye~ 
the meetings have continued with interes~ 
though ·decreased in members, Severlli ~e 
seeking li,ght and salv~tion. > 

Last Sabbath, Dec 6th the pastor vreached 
and admir.istered the Lord's Supper at the 
Second Church. It was a very precioul 
<1ccasion·because·or the tenderness 6f ''heart 
manifested. At the same hour sister Ran
dolph preached at the First. Church, and 
again in the evening. But a most precious 
meeting was the one held at 3 P. M. at the 
house of Deacon Thomas Perry. Sister Ran
dolph preached to the circle gathered there, 
subject, Patience and Joy in the midst of 
suffering. 'l'llis is the first sermon heard 
by Dea. Perry in seven years, he having 
been sick during all these years. 

On Sunday afternoon sister Randolph 
preach to an Iludience of seventy in the 
Greens, Corners school-house The interest 
was intense and a desire expressed to have 
evening meetings. We are sorry this wish oon 
not be gratified as yet. . The harvest is truly 
plentiful bU,t the Caborers are few. A shod 
series of meetings begins at the second 
Ohurch next week the 14th. H. D. O. 

Ihode lila cd. 

The 

treasury and keep it in healthy con
;,.,illiti.~().r t:· Something from everyone, according 

to hIS or her ability, given at regular intervals 
and ~iven Gon~Qi(llltiQusly. Try it. . , 

considered at a Monday meeting, the Progress In Newark, N. J., Baptists, Presbyteriam, 
of Christianity i~ the World. Dr. Geo. F. Methodists; Methodist Protestants, and 
Pentecost spoke of theeightmonth's_workof Dutch Reformed, have united in an evangel
Moody and Sankey in London, where over istic effort for the salvation of the hundreds 
40,000 persons were brought hopefully under of thousands who attend no church. In 
its influence; Mr. West, of the Chicago Ad- each 'of eight districts meetings are held ev
vance, showed the Bocial, political, and relig- ery night, and one afternoon meet.ing in tile 
ious progress of the world, taking Christian Y. M. C. A. Hall. ,Already many conver
missions as the crucial test of a nation's re- sions are reported. Among the neglected 
ligious condition; and Dr. Wm. B. Smart commands of the Lord is this one: "Go out 

Then let us think over the matter again, 
and ask ourselves whether we cannot, for 
the sake of the great presen t and fu ture 
good which the continuation of the Quarter
ly would secure, and to avert the misfortune 
which its discontinuance would involve . , 
take and pay for TIle Seventlt-day BapUst 
QUa1·terly. How can we better invest $2 for 
future increase? But we must act at once 
if we would save it from Buspension 

AMONG OTnER DENOMINATIONS. 
" "-

spoke. of the growth of Protestantism . quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, 
AmerICa. and bring in hither the poor and the maimed 

. The Chicago OIub discussed the duties of and the halt and the blind." We fully be
churches to the children, and the rela- lieve that God is calling upon the churches 
bon of childhood to the world's evangeliza- of to-day to readjust their ~pirit and meth
tion; and the minister's meeting considere,d ods of work for the salvation of those who 
the existing currents of religious thought, are now beyond the reach of the ordinary 
one speaker characterizing the three principal and. long established means of grace. 
tendencies as being toward (1) materialism, The French Protestant Ohurch in Lowell 

, ~ 

(2) ratio~a1ism, and (3) towards independent Mass., established in 1877, with seven mem-
aud ind.ividuul examination, adding that the bers, has since received 138 into fellowship,' 
first two are· to be opposed out and. out, but most of them on confession of faith. Great ,. " " 

o. A. lJ. 

During a ramble in "Old Kent~cky" 
recently, it was my privilege and pleasure to 
spend a short time in the vicinity of the 
Shepherdsville church. 

'1'here are those there who are zealous in tbe 



H. D. O. 

IUbstantial indications of interest are mani

fested, and one of its 'members 18 await\ng 

baptism, which will probably occur toon. 
The past week, cottage pra.yer-meetings 

have been started, the first one being hdd 
at the residence of Dea. N. H. Langworthy. 

On Thursday evening next, the Laidies' 

Benevolent Society will hold their New 

England Supper v.nd Annual Sale, in the 
. . 

vestry. 
A children's service will be held next Sab

bath morning, a~ which a sermon will be de
livered to the children, and the exercises in

terspersed with singing by the children •. _ 

Illinois, 
FARINA. 

B. 

A. series of meetings ('ontinuing three 

weeks has just closed. The first week Eld 

Morton of Ohicago preached to us-the re
maining two weeks our Pastor conducted 

the meetings. So far as known no .conver

aions resulted, but the membersbip has been 
.Cl·eatly blessed, at least such portion of it 
as found it convenient to attend. 

The Union Thanksgiving service' was held 

thii year with the Medchodist people, Eld 

Ernst preaching the sermon, That Ohurch 
recently gave an Oyster supper and Concert 
fOl' the benefit of their Ohurch. Our Sab
bath-school has voted to have a New Years 

.festival which will include an appropiate 

,/ 
. \ 

Concert exercise. 
DEC. 9, 1884. 

P. 

Domestic. 
The importation of specie the past week 

amounted to $500,000. 

William H. Vanderbilt filed in the County 
Olerk's Office, Dec. 9th, a judgment recov· 
en'it by him against General Grant for 
'155,000. ~" 

The expOl:ts from New York the past week 
were valued at $9,456,000 against $5,273,000 
the week before. This week's total is the 
largest since December, 1881. 

The Merchant iron mills, fish-plate and 
nail-pJate mills of B~y View, Mich., resumed 
operations Dec. 15th. Fourteen hundred 
men will be giv:en employment. 

Twent,y·six thousand and thirty. seven im
migrants arrived in the United States during 
November. During eleven months ended 
November 30th the total numherarriving was 
«0,361, a decrease of 96,000 as compared 
with the same period last year. 

A pearl weighing ninety-three karats, val
ued.at·tI7,000,. was shipped to London from 
Quaymas, Mex., Dec. 8th. It is believcd to 
be the large,~t in existence. It was purchased 
from an Inoian. who found it at MuUeje, 
Lower California, for $90. 

Frank Leslie's Illusl1'ated Nel/Ji'lpaper gives 
the following summary of the late Presiden 
tial vote: The total vote cast for the Electoral 
tickds of the several parties was 10.039,387, 
the largest· ever polled; the total in 1880 hav· 
ing been 9,204.428. The aggregates for the 
several cllnuidates were as follows: Oleveland, 
4;909.346; Blaine, 4,844,687; Bntier, 134,-
302; St. John, 151,052. Cleveland's plu
rality is 64,659, bllt he is in a minority of 
220.695 on the total vote. General Butler 
polled less than half as many votes as were 
given to Weaver four years ago, while the 
Prohibition vote is increased by 140,747. 

Foreign. 

THE Amerlcan Antiquarian, bi-monthly. for No
vember, is devoted IllrJl:dy to tbe oriO'inal races of 
A . to 

merlca. and is an unusually interesting number. 
The titlt!S of the leadlDg articles are: Raccs of 1he 
Pacific Ocean; Central America at the timc of the 
Conquest; Life ,mong the Manuans; The Delaware 
Ind1ans of Pennsylvllnia; Dokibatl. the God of the 
Puget Sound Indians; and the Re'igion of tbe Em· 
blematic Mound BuIlders. 1 he Editorials. N ote~. 
&e .• are also very interesting. F. H. Revell. 150 
Madislln St .• Chicago. $4 per year. 

BABYHOOD 1S the tille of a new monthly maga
zine. It is not, as its namc might imply, a mugazine 
for babies.,but one the purpose of which is .. to be
cume 0. medIUm for the dissemination nmong pa
rents of the best thought of the time on nIl sut.jpcts 
connected witb the needs of e,nly childt.ood. em· 
bracing in its scope the period frum the day of birth 
to the age when tbe nursery is supplanted by the 
schoo!." Its editors are L. M. Y 111e. !I. D.. and 
Marion Harland. $1 60 a yel1r. 18 Spruce St., 
New York. 

lIUSICAL. 

THE Model Singer, by W. O. Perkins Rnd D. B. 
Towner. published by Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, 

a collection of Glees, Hymn Tunes. and An· 
thems. v ith inslructions and graded exercises in tbe 
rudiments of voice culture and sight reading. Wtcll 
adapted to choir practice. and church service. 192 
pp. Price 60c. 

THE Bame publtshers give us Gem3 for Litti6 Sing
er8, hy Eltzabeth U Emerson and GertrudeSwayne, 
assisted by L. O. Emerson. It is truly a delightful 
little book for Primary Schools and Kindergartens. 
full of sweet music ann pretty picturcs, and altogeth
er a thing that will take with tbe little ones. There 
are 62 simple songs, and 26 pictures. Price 30 cts. 

LlVING FOUNTAIN is a new book for Sabbath 
lichools, by S. W. Straub of Chicago. ami is a /1;ood 
deal above the average standard .of such books 
There are no pieces In which a pretty jingle is their 
only point of excellence. but worus and music are 
as a rule exceptionally good. We notice the name 
of J. M. Stillmllon occurs frequently in it as also 
that of Prof. W. F. Werschkul and others which 
always stand for something good. S. W. Stra.ub. 
Chicago. Price. 35 cts,; $30 per hundred. 

WE have also received the SlJJIg Friend, Volume 
Ii, Number 12. A monthly magazine devoted to 
general musical matters. Edited and published by 
S. W. Straub. or Chicago. The number before us 
conta~ns articles on Practical sup:gestions in refer· 
ence to singing; Wrong Methods and False Doc 
!.rines; Congregational singing; How to practice; 
and a wide range of correspondence on musical op· 
ICS. Also some choice music by Stillman, Straub. 
Werschkul and Bendix. Subscription prLCe $1 per 
year. 

'ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN WEEKLY. -This claims 
to be tbe best and cheapest illustrated paper, and un· 
sectarian religious we~kly in the land. and to be 
just the paper for every one. A good investment. 
[$2 50 a year. Samples free. Illustrated Christian 
Weekly, 150 Warren St., New York.] A. E M. 

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN RELIGION AND SCIENCE. 
-This book contains the Bampton Lectures for 
1884, delivered by the Lord Bishop of Exe'er before 
the University of QXford. England. The lcctu es 
cliscusS the questions of : scientific and religious' be· 
lief. freewill. evolution, revelation and spiritual 
knowledge, science and miracles. [MacmiI:an & 
Co .• New York. 252 pages. $1 50.] A. E. M. 

THE WATCHMAN. This old Baptist paper. and 
WIth many. and justly, favorite religious family 
journal. is published at 14 Tremont Temple, Boston, 
Mass. Termg. $2 60 a year, A. E. M. 

MARRIED. 
In Horkinton City. R. 1, Dec. 11, 1884, b Rev. 

L. F. Randolph, Mr. OSCAR C. EDWARDS. of Canon· 
chet. and Mis~ MARY E. PALMER, of Woodville. 

At the re~idence of tbe bride's parents in Jackson. 
Ohio, Nov. 20. 1884. by Eld J. L. Huffman. MI'. 
LEWIS W. HARTM.Uf and Miss DELLA FORSiTH, 
both of Jackson Township. . 

At the Sev~nth day Baptist parsonage in Jackson 
Centre, Ohio. Nov. 20. 1~84, hy Eld. J. L. Huffman, 
Mr. E. C. KNIGHT and Miss MINNIE A. Ward, bolh 
of Jlickson Township. 

On the highway in a. carriage, in W. Va.. Nov. 13, 
1884, by Eld. Jacob Davis, Mr. B. W BLAKE. of 
Calhoun. and Miss SAl~AH E. CHILDERS, of Dod· 
dridge. 

In a buggy, at the stile of the officiating clergy
man, on Greenbrier, W. Va, Dec. 4. 1884. by Eld. 
Jacob Davis, Mr. E. T. MOURIS and Miss RHODA A. 
FLIL'lT, all of Harrison county. 

At Brown's Creek Church, at the close of the 
morning serviLe. Sunday, Nov. 2. 1884, by Rev. L. 
R. Swinney, Mr. B. J. WOLFE and Miss MAy O. 
HOLDEN. all of Harrison Co .. W. Va. 

DIED. 
In Andover, N. Y .• Dec. 1, 1884, of paralysis, 

MERCY, relict of JOFeph Woodruff. in the 77Lh year 
of her age. Her friends enjoy the comforting hope 
1hat s..le rests with Jesus. havin.~ loved him from 
her youth. She was the d~mghter of IS"ac Burdick 
of alfred, and tbe last of her father's fumily hut 
one, lIr. Nathan Burdick of A,1fr.d. The family 
consisted of ten daughters and four sons. Her fu· 
neral was held at Alfred. and she was burted in 
their beautiful cemetery. She has left two ell11 
dren. .J. K. 

In Independence. N. Y., Dec, 9 1884. of brolin 
feyer, CASSo only son of Michael and Mary Carpen· 
ter, aged 10 ye rs. The funeral was held lD the 
Umversalest church at Whit sville. The pl'esence 
Of the Union ~nd llistrict Schoqls with their teach
ers made the occasiOn very impressive. Our pen 
can not describe the 'oiamnity of the scene of sucb 
a lung process,on of childr _n (·arrying their school· 
mate to hi i last restmg place. The puents have the 
sympathy of all who know them. J. K. . 

In Southwest Oswego. N. Y .• Oct. 19, 1884, of 
puerp eral perit~niLis. ALICE W. PALMITER PLACE, 
wife of Eld .. A. E. Place, aged 81 yeal s. She was 
brought up in the observance of the Sabbath. and 
was baptized at the age of twelve years, at Rose
nIt. N. Y. She was .!rictly conscien1ious and Ull
selfish in her nature. faithful and devoted as a com
panion. and a (Jhristhm. She le>lves a husb~nd, 
mother and brother. who mourn her loss, but bope 
so to li~e that they may meet her again in the morn· 

n,)w Dr .. Tnme~ N. Lewh of ·AshnwIlY. For o.,(>r 
fourt.een yents previ ,IS to her death her cyesiu:ht 
lit 8 vl!ry pllor she being .. ble to re III hut verI' Iitlle. 
Sbe is lopnkpn or It qlli~t and rl,tirmg, interested in 
the (Jhri~tian' churcb anl\ religion; patienl. recon
cllcd, and re>ldy to go and, be ,. at rest. ,. 

Geo. f:lalterlee. Durhnm.,il.le. 41 
Mrll. E. R. Wood, Billl!'hamton, 41 
J. I •. Stillman. Little GeReieO, 2" 00 40, 
S. B. Coon. II 2" O{) '41 

: A. E. M. 

In Cnzenovia. Richlll,I'lIl, ("0., Wis .• Nov. 24 188 t, 
of ph·uro-pnel\\Illlnia. Widow DIU·ZII.I.A lI£. (JAil 
PENTEI~ ('00:-1. ng~.l 66 )'!'lIl'l1. E!he profes,ed relilZ 
IOn t'nrly in I fe. and 1D 18(2 W"S mHrri('u 10 Dlllllt"l 
Coon, of D,·Huyt!'r. N. Y. H~r Lirlh J,lafe WAt; 

Truxton. Cllrllaud C" .• N, Y. In 18U. tht·y reo 
moved to Alhi"li. Wi~ .. al"d uni:('cl with the ~<,v
cnth-clay Baptist Chur .. h of that phwe of which 
RbI' continued H. flluhful mt'mher till takcn awny hy 
death. III'r h:t~b,Lnd died. thirteen y,"'r8 ago. nnd 
now three chIldren remain of tbe f>lmily to mourn 
their loss. N. W. 

At Lo~\' Creck. W. va .. DI'C, 4. 188!, MATILDA. 
wife of Michael Cot~ril. agelili9 years. L. H. B. 

At lIIilton .TllnC'il)n. Wis .• Nov. 4, lfl84 of drop 
SY. llr., EmLY PI~:RCE. COIl"OTt of T. L. Pien'e. 
no-cd 58 years. She was thtl daughter of t:'el'ly 
lIfonroe. ::ihc WILS horn 10 AHr.'rl. N. Y .. was bap
tizecl into the Secnnd Alfre.1 Church when q'llte 
younl!:: She cnme to Wisconsin With her parents 
over thirty ye rs ago. She dit·d f(·jnicing in hope. 
leaving a husband and six chlhtrcn to mOllrn her 
loss. N. W. 

SQU.-I.RE Pianos wpre formerly .!lIIch more !!'cn· 
erally us,~.lth~n upm!;\lt pianos. though the hitter 
were IInilnllutedly the m;,re elegant nnd c'onvcnie!lt 
as lmnilure. This was beCllIIse the square was de· 
cidedly tile best fL" a mllsll'al in"truml·nl. THe im 
pruvempnts laltcrly m,\Qe in IIprighl B hnve chaog~d 
tlll~. and the IIpriJ!hts mny now fairly claim to be 
the· best aRa mm,ielll inqtrument as well as more fle· 
I'irllhle ns fUfllltllTe, E~pl'cially IS thi~ true of the 
impr .. vE'd upright pialln now offered hy the Mason 
& l{Ilmlin e"m1?,ny. The r pure mll~ict\1 tom's nre 
a ddhrht to eVl!ry apprecilltl\'c ear and in durability 
they presl'nt grellt Rdv',ntng-es. This is the result of 
adding to all vRlunble improvements heretofore 
made, one which is more important thlln any. being 
a new ml'thou of f .. slening lhe strings, hy which 
Ih<,y are mIre seeurely hell\. milking the villrations 
mnre perfect, al1fl the insl rtlment IHBs Iillhle to bad 
effects of atmospheric chunges.-Boston Trareller. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~ By dIvine permission we w II I,lleet with the 
Sahbath keeping friends lit Alden, Eric Co., N. Y., 
ncxt Sabha hat 11 o·clock. T. n. WILLIAM B. 

IB:F QUARTEqLY MEETING.-Tbe second quaI
terly meeting of the ~irst Seventh dlly B>lptist 
Church of RIchburg, will be held. c'lmm('ncing on 
Sixth-day afternoon. January 9tb, 1885. at 2 o·c.ock. 
and continuing until tbe following First·day evening. 
A cordialmvlIation is extended to the mmisters and 
members of neigliboring churches. to meet with us 
an this occasion. 

J. E. N. BACKUS, Pastor •. 
B. D. :MAXSON, Clerk. 

RICHBURG. N. Y., Dec. 4, 1884. 

~ THE subscriber offers for ~ale his Medkf,l 
PractIce. E '(Cellent "pnortunity for any Physician 
who IS qualified and willing to work. COlllinUl'd 
ill health only cause of st:lling. WJJI assist s~cc~e~or 
in !5e.ting esta' hshed. 

Address. A. S.,TITSWORTH. M. D .• 
.New }Iarket, N J. 

e:r PLEDGE OARDS and "printed envelopes for a . 
who will use them .hl mak.ing sys.tr.mwic contribu 
tions to either the Tract" S~iety or llbssionary So 
ciety, or both, will be furni~hed; free of char~e, all 
application to the SAlIBATIl REcOJIDER. Alfred Cen 
tre, N. Y. ' 

. g- THE subsc~iber wlll gtve ten cents apiece fur 
the following denomimitionnl report,: General Con
.ference, 1813. and American Seventh-dllY Bap· 

Missionary Society, 1835; and five cents for 
cach of the following: American Sabb&'th Tract 
Society. 1846. '47. A. E. MAIN, AsbawllY. R. I. 

W CmCAGO MrssION.-Mission Bible·school al 
the Pacific Garden lIission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over tJ:e Sabbath, are cordially 
.L vited to attend; 

U- NEW YORK SEVEI\TH-DAY BAPTIST CHunCII. 
-!:1ervices every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o·clock. 
in the Historical Society's building. at the corner of 
Second Ayenue and Eleventh Street. 

THB f,ITTLE RIDDLE BOOK. Send 2 cent slamd 
to Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta.. Gs, for Riddle Book 
with illuminated COTer. Amulling. . 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN MILES OF ORGANS. 
-In numbering the organs of their manufncture. 
Mason & Hamlin have reached 1· 0.000. Arranged 
in a line tbese would reach olle hundred and thirteen 
mile~, or would fence the rllIlrolld on one side from 
the Grand Central Station in New York, to within 
twenly mlles of Springfield. Mass. Not only docs 
this show the great popularJly of American organs. 
but it iIlustrales what was declared by James Par 
ton to be a general fact. tbat he who makes tbe best 
article in his line always has the greatest success, 
We understan that the llIason & Hamlin Company's 
'new uprigbt piano is now commandin~ 3 large sule 
and is. in every way, up to tbe standard of thtir un· 
rivalled organs. We predict a large success for t~lI; 
piano. which is cons1ructed on a new system, said 
to be a decided advance over the pr~vaihng wre,t 
pin systelll.-Bu~ton Journal. 

LETTERS. 
Isaac Clawson. ·L. T .. Rogers, P. F. Randolph, 

Amclia Potter. Farmer, Little & Co., O. U Whit 
ford. H. W. Burdick, T. M. Wtlcox, D. W. Cart· 
wright. S. H. Bahcock, A. L Chester,. \Vol 11 Dfl, 
land, J. & F. B. Garrett. H. D. Lllarke. F. H. WIl· 
liams. D. -C. Green, Geo Sallerlee. A. H. Lewis 2. 
1tlrs. Lizzie Fryer" G. W. HiIl~. G. O. Rogers Mr-i. 
G. L. Green E. H. Max·on. Jacob Davis, J. L. 

uiIman. Ozina M. Bee. A. W. Con. L. Coon, .r. 
E. Mosher, E. R. Orandall, J" R. Davis. D. T, 
Rounseville. E. Alden & Bro., D. G. Stillman. M. 
Babcock. 

RECEIPTS, 

o. :rtf. Burdick," 2 00 .a 
H. c. Cl'andl1ll, " 2 00 ~ 
W. L Bowler," 2 00 40 
F. H. Willi'lm'. New London. 2 00 41 
l\I rs. J K. ~Iaxson. Plainfi,' d, N .• T.. 2 00 41 
Mrs. M. E Howe. Alunp:le House, Pa., 2 00 . 41 
N. B. BI,lIIgh, Salem ville, 1 00 41 
D. T. Rlluu e.,i Ie 2d ~t. Pet r. Minn .• 2 00 41 
J'lhl, ATvi1\a Brown, Dod6e Centre, 1 00 , 40 
E. L .. Bllbcllck, .. 2 00 41 
E. A. Simford. .. 1 00 41 
Orren .lones, .. 2 00 41 
L. T. Roger!!. Dllvtona. Fla., 2 00 39 
1I1rs. Liz7.1C Fryer. lIyt,he, Kent. En It. , 2 50 41 
l\IlIrg'lret F. Randolph,l::ililem, W •. Va.,2 00 .41 
Eld 'J >Jcob Davill." 1 00 41 
E .• J. Bond, " . 2 00 41 62 
F. F. Ran.lolph. New MiltOD. 2 00 41 '62 
H. Ill. Stout. Albion, Wis, 2 00 42 6 
Mr". M. G Jami.!son. (Jashton, 2 00 (0 52 
A. H. Williams, OartwfJgh~, 1 00 39 52 
O. B. Hoard." 2 00 40 62 
Geo. W. Buten, Utica, 2 00 41 62 
W. C. Stllnh,n. Westerly, R.I., 2 00 41 52 
D. G. Slillman," 2 00 41 62 

QUA,llTSllLY. 

H. D. ClArke, New T..ondon. 
Mrs. Lizzie Fryer, Hytlle Kent. Eng., 

WIIOLESALE PRODUCE IUlET. 

$1 00 
200 

Review of the New York market lur butter. cheese, 
etc .• for the week ending December 18. reported 
fO! tbe 1~RCORDER. by DaVId W. Ltowis & ('0 .. PI"P 
dtlee Commission I\lerch8nt~. No. f!1i and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. lIarJdng plates furnished 
wben desired. 

BUTTER.-Receiptll for the week 29.007 pack· 
ages; exports. 2,055 packagea. We quote: 

]i'a7tC1l_ ]i'ine. 

Bour Cream Creamery. 28@!!9 2(@2& 
Home dairy rresh.... '25@~6 20@2S 
f'ummer firkins •...•.. -@2~ 19@20 
Frontier. picked·up 

butler ........... 18@20 13@17 

F;sulty 
18@21l 
14@lS 
16@18 

S@12 

CIIEESE.-Receipts for the week, 40.642 'ooxes; 
exports. 13,600 boxes. OUlslde of small export de 
mund for strictly ta!lcy cheese, trade hllR been de 
cidedly slow and p ices for medium and low grades 
a Iy n:mmal. Exporlers paid 12!c. for fancy 
colored, and 12-kc. for white cheese. We quote: 

FaMII. F'iru.. JllJulty 
Factory, full cream .. 121@12t 11 @12 G@10 

(alittfe., . (mOTe.) (most.) 
Skimmed.. • ... • .. ... 9 @10 6 @S l@S 

EGGs.-Receipts. for the week, 6,179 boxes atd 

4,736 cases. Supply of fresh laid Btock was light, 
but trade has bee very slow and last week's quota 
tions barely flustained. Held fresh are almost neg· 
lected and prices nominal. We quote: 
Near.by marks, fresh·laid, per doz ........ - @28 
Southern, Ca:.ada and. Western, {reshlaid. 
. ppr doz ............................ 25 @27 
Limed eggs, prime. per qoz. . . .• • • •. . . . .• 20 @22 

DRESSED POULTRY.-We quote: 

Fowls and chickens.................... 6 @ 10 
Turkeys .. .... .... .... .. . ... 10 @ 13 
Vucks ............. : ....... 10 @ ]4 
Geese .................... S @ 12 

BUTTER, CIIEESE. EGGS. BEANS. ETC. 

&cl~vely and Entirely on Cummission. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
whcre needed, and accollnt of snles and remittances 
for the snme sent promptly us soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no pUl'cha.~es whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

-4KI(4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powd~r never varies. A marvel of purity. 
strength and whol&;omelle~s. More economical than 
the ordinary klDds. and can not be sold in c()mpeti 
tion witb the multitude of low test. short weight, 
I1.lllm or pho~phllte powders. &ld only in cans. 
HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall !:it., 
New York. 

The serial and short stories in "al,'!)I.,.'. 
People have all tlte dramatic iu.reoIUe,':"? 
fil'tion em possess, while they are 
what IS p~rllicious or vulgu. y 8t'lllsat~ioclal. 
inorous stories and pictur~s are full of nnIJCeotrulli,-, 
and the papers on natural history nnd science, 
and the facts of life. are by writers who!16 , 
gh'e the best aosurance of accur<lcy and value. ' 
lustrated papers OJ;!. athletic sports, gumes. and pu, 
times give f:JlI information on these subjects. .T,b,ere 
is nothing cheap about it but its price. . 

". ~ 

, 
TERMS: Postage Prepaip, $2 Per Year. 

Vol. VI.. commences Nvo. 4. 1884. 

VIRG INI .. tl 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Publisbed Weekly by 

TIIB .AllERIC.A1{ SABBATH TRA CT 800m2 T. 
ALFRED CENTKE. N. Y. 

COmmSPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to busineu mutt be .' ' , 

addressed to the Society as above. 
All communications for the Editor should be ad· 

dressed to ~"'LORA A. RANDOLPH. Alfred eea. 
t~, N. Y. . 

1858. 

Begs to inform His Customers and the PllbUo 
generally that he has a larger stock 

than ever before . 
of 

WATCHES. 
In Gold. and SilVEr, Cases. 

CLOCI{:S, 

, 
Also now in stock the new 

AURORA ~ATCHESJ 
Having aecuret'! the agency of these Watchea 

Alfred, and buying direct from the Company, _viilj 
the jobbers profit. can sell them way down loW' • ...-_ .. ,,'; "; 
and see them whether you wish to buy or not. 

ParticlllarlAttention paid to 
Watch Repairing and Engraving. 

DRAWING .JURORS.-Notice is hereby giyen 
that on Frida.y. the 19th dily of Dl'cember, at 

10o'clork,A.l\'.a panel of Grand and Trial Jurorswill 
he drawn at tile office of the County Clerk of Ai 
legany County to serve at a CIrcuit l'ourt and Court 
of Oyer and Termincr to be held at the Court 
House in the villllge of Belmont. in and for tile 
County of Allegany, commenclDg on Mt;lnday, the 
5th day of January. A. D., 188;;. 

W. E. SM.ITH, County ClI:rk. 

BLANK CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIP. 
with' return notice of the certificates' having 

been used. suitahle for any church, for sale at this 
office. Price by mail, postage paid. per dozen, 20 
cents; per qwre. 85 cents; per hundre4, $1 iii, 
Ohurch Clerka will bd. Ulem boI.h conTe11ieU &lid 
eeoD.olllicaL 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
ing of the resurrection. F. M. P. 

. In Ashaway. R. I., M~s. ANN FRANCES KENYON 
LEWIS daugl1tt'r of the late Dr. Joseph D. and 
Franc~s Npyes Kenyon. and. widow of ~r. 
Daniel Lewis. son of DI·s. Chnslonher C. LeWIS. 
bOrn Nov. 5, 18~4, died Dec. 5 1884. She was one 
of twelve who joined the First Seventh.day Baptist 
Church of Hopkinton, NOT. 27. 1841. She W!l8 
oiarried to Dr Lewis. May 24, 1846; and her hUB

died Aug. 16, 1869. lea'fing her a little b~y, 

All payments for he SABBATH RECORDER are nc· 
knowledged from week to week in the pnper. Per 
sons sending money, the receipt of which is no~ duo 
ly acknowledged. should give UB early nOlice of the 
omission. 

L. E. Livermore. Alfred Centre, 
John Sheldon. ... 
F. W. Hamilion, Alfred. 
David M: Place, .. 
V. G. Hall. " 
Mrs. Ezra Potter, II 

F .. )l Be,.,. ", 

PaVR to Vol. No. 
,200 41 52 
1 60 40 li2 
200 41 52 
1 00 40 52 
200 40 62 
200 41 52 
"00 (0 62 

Two Departments: Preparatory llnd Collegiate. 
Three Courses of .Study: Classical. Scientific, and 

Teachers. '. 
Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3. 1884; Winkr TermopeYIII 

Dec. 17, .1~; §ping Term OpeDI Aprill, 188G. 
Commencement ExerCilee, JulJ 1, 1~: . 



When the clouds of heaven lower, 
And the rain is falling fast, 

o remember in this hour 
That the storm won't always last: 

lust eit down and count the mercies 
That h!lYe bl~ssed you day by day: 

Tbink that sur light can't be falling 
All the time ac~o8S your way_ 

If you're prOf you'Tesurely sOme one 
'fhat is dlllly 10Ting you; . 

If no children, if no parent, 
Then a friend who's kind and true. 

Poor, whe., you ha .. "e earth's best lreASUra.
Love and friendship? Can you care 

For the fleeting jqy. of riches? 
Count your mercies; you've your share. 

If you're friendless, just consider 
You've a mighty Friend to l.ve; 

If you're poor, you caD have treasures, 
Rich and rare. laid up above; 

If vonT nearest and your dearest 
Has gone out heyond your sig-ht, 

Think he'll be thc first to greet you 
In t!w !lrnq w~l~ h~\b 110 night, 

:Rain must fa11lt!. e"er,. t!le!L81!re, 
Every h~art must haye its grief; 

Storms a.e rising hopes are shipwrecked, 
Waves dash hi~h on every rf:ef 

Though the blinding tear· are fallinJ!;, 
Count your mercies, count them true; 

.&h! dtar heart, you'llfind bnght jewell , 
Have been meted out \u JOu. 

-ZiMl', Herald. 

_ .. -
A TllANKSGlVING P.lRTT. 

BY !.ANTA WILSON BlUTH. 

. I 

Jerry, can't we haTe Thanksgi'ting this ,ear?, 
I'd like to." 

.. Nonsense, child. What would it amount 
toP ~ 

"Why, we'd have .• jolly time. 
ways did at home." . . . 

" Yes; a big dinner one day aud 
tor the ~ext.". • 

"It never made me sick-neTer. in the 
world." 

"But what's the good; anyhow?" 
"Mamma. thinks it's good, and she'll al 

ways right. Just lut year papa thought 
we'd better Dol; have a dinner, for mamma 
wast't strong, and we were 10 disappointed
I was, anyway-and mamma. put her .arm 
ronnd me and said:,' We'H all halp nnel do 
the best we can, f~r we mustn't miss keep
ing a holic.lay. When my' boys and girlll 
have left home and gone out into the worlc.l, 
I wllnt them to h~ft the remembrance at a 
happy childhood and a plensant home to 
help them oyer the hard placcs they will 
fiod. It will make them better men and 
women, I'm sure; sO ordertheturkey, papa.' 
I remember it all, Uncle Jerry,' CRuie I 
tho .• ght mamma was going to cry, her Toice 
tremblei so, and I believe I should haTe 
cried myself if she hadn't said' turkey.''' 

He . "as lurprised to .1\od what' pleuaQt 
neighbors be hacl. . . 

It W88 night, and the merrymaking was at 
ita height. The wulls t'ch()('d laughter and 
long. and from eYe!J window lights gleamed 
f~r out iuto thc darknes8. 

From the Yilla~e dt'pot, five miles away, 3 
trayeler was w!llking over the lonely road,. as 
if eager to join the' joyous party; but when 
at. )etl~th he clime in t;jght of the many lights, 
be stopped in amnzement. Nearer and 
nearer he came, till through the ullshaded 
windows h. 88W tbe friendl,lcene within 
With a glad IIm!le on his fllce he turned 
away, and, standing in the deep shadow 
a pille, he watched long and pl~tien')y. 

At lnst, after a bOllt of thanks and pleasant 
" farewells," all W"8 still, and ouly three sat 
in tht' deserted rooDis. . 

The English as a trading n.ation are 
especially in teres ted. Germany wishes to 
enlarge her opportunities. Fiance seems to 
ha\'e just nOW'8 past!ion of greedinel8 in 
all directions, and all the smaller nations 
are iI. terested. So 8 conferef\ce is called to 
arrange the matter; and it is hoped that 
some amicable arrangement mar be made for 
the security of this region and for introduc
ing trado and government 8o!'!d region. Great 
interests are 'at stake. and. if the nation. 
I&pproach the problem with a desire for the 
good ()f Africa, seeking for themselves the 
benefits or legitimate trade merely, it will 
not be difficult to find a wlution. But if 
they look upon this region as so much ter
ritory to be seized and ruled by themselves, 
endless contention and strife may result. 

For us on this side the waterB, 'with our 
views of government, it is difficult to .ee 
why each European power should wish to 
altneX a portion of .A.friCI~. Perhaps the 
presellce of Mr. Kllsson as representative of 
the United States may be of senice in lead· 
ing to a just settlement.' If so, it will 'com 
pensate in part for the questionable action 
of onr government in taking part in Euro
pean couferencci.-Morning Star. . 

" She never had many good times to reo 
member," said Unde Jerry, thinking of their 
hard, orphaned li:e. 

"Perhaps that is why ahe wanted he)' 
children to be alwaY8 happy," 8nggested 
Aun~ Esther. 

" Yes, she said so once," continued Lucy," 
picking apple seeds out of 80 core; "and 1 
think, Unc'e Jerry. if vou had Borne little 
boys and girls, you'd feil diffierent about it. 
But. I'm 'YOIU little girl this yeur, won't you 
do it for me?" She was almost ·frightened 
as IIhe looked up and met his stern, white 
face. . 

" It isyour bedtime now, Lucy," interrnpt
ed :her aunt. "We'll think it OTer till morn
ing." And Lucy was glad to retire to the 
&djoming room, wOllfler;lIg what she" could 
have said to make Uncle Jerry look so--so 
dreadful! ' . 

An honr Jater Jerry Winters broke the 
sIlence, which' was becoming oppressive: 

. "I suppose we must do something, or the 
child will be homesick." 

"Yes," assented his wife; 
" Don't see how I can stop choppin' a day, 

wi~h that contract on my hands, and Jake 
and Steve both bt>gged offforThankl!lgivit~g. 
I wish there were no' such days. I WIsh 
there were no such days. I suppose nothing 
le~s than a turkey will satisfy that ch i Id ?" 

"No; but we can well afford it. Who is 
going to ha\e OUl' money a:ter we are gone? 
We may IlB well make the child bappy, and 
have a good time once in our lives." 

"She might be happy, anyhow. Itlleems 
a waste to Die, I must confess." 

"Well Jerry, we ne1'er wasted very much 
that way; and it strikes me that if we had 
had more holi/lays, aud had made the old 
farm-hou80 mor.! congenial to a young, linly 
spirit, we would have had our son with us in 
Ollr old age." 

" E:!ther! " 
" I know we haven't mentioned him for 

years, Jeremiah; 'but, for all tha~, neither of 
us has lived a day withopt thinking of him." 

•• Well, rdid my duty by him, if. eler a 
father did by his child." 

.. We did wbat we thought was for his 
. best good; but I fear we made some mis-
takes." -

A 'h ush fell over them, and they looked 
thoughtfully into the fiickt'ring tire. Lucy, 
climbing Oil her ullcle's knee. thanked him 
lIo~prettily for thtl fJay's pleasure that he Lellt 
and ki88ed he I'. Then, huldlng out bis hallli 
to his WIfe, he Faid: "Thill little lafh' has 
thanked me, but \\'e Loth lIught to thai kyou 
it has b~eu 14 pleasant day tu me." 

Th is was a grplIot dt'~,l fur ~h is man to say; 
~nd the- were silent again, but e~ch one hlip-
py through making oth~r8 giad. . 

Th~n· the door upened, IUld a strange:r en
tered. He was tall nnei heaTily bearded; 
hut a mother's pye. will kr.ow her own, and 
with a cry which expressed the yearning 
of yearll, "My b.,,/ "she was folded in his 
strong embrace, while about them both were 
clasped the f~ther'. trembling arms. No 
one knew how long they .at to6ether-the 
long-separated family once more united. 
Lucy, with wide-open eyes, eujtlTed to the 
utmost thIS crowning excitement, much 
pleased with the tall cuusin of whum she hf\d 
never heard. 

.. Oh, John, why did yon atay away 80 

long?" ventured the mother. 
., I came back once, five years ago, and 

saw JOu and father thrungh the willoow. 
Bu t, knowing I desened no welcome, I 
feared to enter. To night I .hould have 
entpred at .11 elents; (lut when I SRW ,rOll 
with Jour fl'lends about you, and, later, sit· 
ting here with clasped hands, I felt sure of lL 

welcome-aure that you had forgiven the 
past, ard felt only pity for your w.yward 
son. 'Now I mean to cancel the suffering 
of the past by making the future happy." 

" Now, U ucle Jerry, I told you so! Tlumks
giv·ing call amotrilt to a great deal some 
timesl" Mnd the merry laugh which followed 
WIIS not lee8 hrarty brcau8e it broke through 
tears of joy.-Tlle Hearths/one. ---

ONLY. 

lIY CR. GATCH1I:LL. 

Only a bilby, kisSl:d and CRl't'Med. 
Gently held to a mother's breast. 

Only 0. child, toddling alone. 
:Brightning now'ita happy hom •. 

On ly 0. boy, trudging to .lIchool, 
Governed now by Ilterner rule. 

Only., youth, living in dreams, 
Full of promise lile now seems. 

Only 0. man struggling with life, 
Sharld in now by loviug wife. 

Only n gray-heard, toddling again,' 
Growing old and full of pain . 

Only a grave, ()'ergrown with grUB, 
Drel1ms unrel1lized, reSL at last . _.-

TIlE CONGO CONFERENCE. 

.. He was wild as a young colt; nothing 
could tame him!" The father spoke impa
tiently and scowled hard, lest his flLce migbt 
show the love and longIng in his heart. . --

"IIe .\"Ias full of life and fiery, too; and, The meeting of the Congo Conference at 
instead of guiding him gently i:u trllc~s Berlin suggests a review of the Ilituation. 
which could not gall, we bound 111m, as It Mr Stanlev, who first exblored the Congo, 
were, so tightly 1hat he bro~e the fetters and with the' King of Belgium and seyeral otht'r 
disappeared. We wanted 111m to be old and gentlemen, .r?I:me~ un A~sucia.rion for 0ren-
steady, and his young spirit ~0111d not be ina up to CIVIlizatIon the IIltel'JOI' of .Africa. 
subdued. I see it all now. 'lhere were no They entered upon the WOl'k with vigor. 
com panionB for hi m, no' jolly times,' a,s succeeded well, and now ask to be f('cogn ized 
Lucv says, and nothing about the old farm as a nution under the' name of "1'he Free 
worth staying for." States of th~ Congo," or something similar. 

No answer but a smothrred groan. The river is navigable from the ocean a 
,. There, Jerry, I nin't blaming yon more little more than one hundred milt's. Uat 

than I do myself. We were wrong. und the arscts occur at frel}ul'lJt intervals for some
boy wus wrong, too. If we only knew where thing mote than two hu· dred miles, to Stan 
to find him, we might make it all ri?'ht be- ley Pool. A road hus been made bere; 
fore we die.' I'll warrant he has longed to alld it is claimed that a railroad would have 
return, but pride and fear havo kPpt him been in operation by this time, .but for po
back. He can't know how we long for him, litical ditliculties_ From ~Hallley Pool to 
for he neTer knew how much we loved him; Stanley Fulls, a distance of mOJ'e than nine 
we never told him!" hundred miles, the steamer of the Associa-

"Oh, Estht'r!" tion now moves about at will, and friend Iv 
"Well, father, I won't say any more. All relations hare been established with the 

these thoughts havc been crowded down in natives. Land has been ohtained from them' 
my heart so long that I had to speak, and I and lIumelOUS stations ha\'e been estahlish· 
think it'll do us g09d, after all." PrI, the most. distant one belllg a:. Stanley 

She drew nearer alld laid her head on his Falls 1 276 miles from the ocean, from 
811Ouhlel', whIle tears rollt·d down her whicil point 'communication is had with 
wrinkled cheeks, and thus they sat far into Nyangwe and Ujiji, which hu\'e usually 
tbe night. . . been renchI'd from the pastern coust. Thus 

The next day, among the fainilies of the the progress has been rapid IUld'the openings 
nrighboring farmhouses, ther.:! was but olle for civilization alld trade and missIOnary 
tnpic of conversation, the invitation to spend labor are wellnigh unlimited. 
Thanksgiving with Jeremiah Winters. The political outlook is:not assuring. 

The Jl\'entflll dny camc nt lllst. Lucy, Near tho coast, Portugal claims altthority, 
with a d02en girL~ and boys, made the mft and a POl'ttwese tax on the commerce of 
ers ring wjth their gl!ld shouts. Down the rher wOollld Le disastrollS. M. de 
stairs, the be~t room was filled with the hum Brazza, the h:ader of a'French movement, 

elderly vuke3 ref ounti ng "old times." has reached the Congo above Stanley 1'001 

while in the Bittlllg ruom the young people by another route anu obtained .along the 
were e'lting applt's and counting the eeeds, river several patches of territory. for 
with mnch jest and laughter, sly glances France. But holV mncH a' treaty With a 
and bliishes. petty" Afriean chief ~monnts to, either in 

In the kitchen a long table was loaded political affairs or m _morals, may be. a 
with good things, while Annt Esther, with matter of doub~, and Will probably be dlil
plenty of help, w .. s completing the prepara- cussed, for M. de Brazza as the agent. of 
tions lor dinller. Fmnce and Stanley as tbe agent of the 

Uncle Jerry excitedly wt'nt from room to Intern~tional Associat.ion, have made mally 
room, t~ing to appaar as ifthis 80rt of thing " treatie8 tI with these untutored trihes. 
was of common occnrrence in his. hou~e. ' Tlie commerce of this region" already 
For the 6rst time iit her life, his wifo·had aMounts to .14" _OOO.~ per ,tour,. an.a can 
Q8f1erled henight t~ ,~te:rtain her friends, be de .. eloped mdetiultely. ~hlB lS too 
and DOW ho felt glad that ahe had perscnred.l sn-t • pnze for Ellropeall natIons to neg-

-" .' 

---FOR IOUNG MEN. 

The qualitiel that are. e~llenti~1 t? true 
manhood lind 'to good CItizenshIP. III OUI' 
bOJs are lobriety, industry, frugalIty, nnd 
piety. . _ . 

The IIlave of au appetIte or of a paSllOn IS 
only half" man at best. The real element 
of manhood is gone whenever one surren· 
del'S himl('H to the dominion of his lower 
na.ture_ Dissipation and gluttony brutalize 
human beings. If our boys and young men 
giv:: way to thesfl thing.~ they degrade them
sehes, injure lociety,: and. dishonor God. 
Whenever a yitiated appetite or an unholy 
pllssion gains the mastt'fy, the human will is 
enshm'rI, ami then manhood is gOlle. Panl 
urged Timuthy to exhort young men to 
sober minded." to have self control, a,s ren
dered by Mes8fs. Uonyb:lu6 and H()W80~. 
~pjf-cQntrol i~ the most Important factor III 

every true mlln. 
Boys and young men .honld diligently 

cultiyate habit! of industry . .Always beem 
ployed at lIomething that is profitable or use
rul something thht will benefh YOlmielfor 
so~c one else. Industrious h14bit8 are a great 
saft'guard R~"inst the vices' 80 commun in 
our land. }it)st of Ollr young men start to 
ruin from having nothing to do. Idleness 
is the mother of all vice. Satan aI ways finds 
some mischief lor idle hand. to do. One 
who does nothing, or has nothing to do. is. 
sure to fall jnto sin. Be employed. 

It is e'xceedingly important that onr boys 
form frugal habits wbile y/lung. If they Ilre 
wast,.ful, careles8, or del!ltructil"e while 
young, theT will come to poverty and 
when ~hey are grown. 

Boys IIhould be taught-shonld learn to 
take qare of eyerythiu~, eTen the little things. 
This is all the more Important now becauce 
this !leems to be the careless age, the de
structive age. A real frug!,l man would live 
on "'hat many 'of UII throwaway. 1'he' 
stumps of some boys' cigard would afford a 
competent support to other boys. .Many of 
the boys a.nd young men o~ this age chew up 
and IIpit out or puff uway III smoke a hund
some fortune before t hey come to mans estatr. 
A long train of evils is 8ure to fullow this 
kind of wastefulness. 

Industry and frugality are the corner
stones of the tem pie of world I y prosperi ty. 
Many large fortunes, acquired by hard labor, 
ha\'e beeu speedily thrown away by. indolent 
and thriftless sons. A race of speudthrifts 
will ruin any country in the world. 

Last, but not least, boys and young men 
should be religious. The religious pl'inciple, 
if we only knew it, lies at the bas'e of hUOIUll 
action. When a young man, 01' any man, 
says in his heart, " No Gotl," he is ready for 
any sin ill the catalogue of crime. In any 
given matter, at Rny ti~~ after the incep
tion of moral aCcolllltablhty, every man who 
sin',; tirst says, "No God," or "G d, or no 
Gud, I iqtend to do thid thing. To me, for 
this t:me, and in this thing, there is no God 
-nothing but self-wilL" 'fhe word of God 
sl\ys such persons are ., fools," and eo they 
are. Young men and boys should lenrn to 
do right things becanse they are right; and 
because they elevate, bi autify, and dignify 
Duman character and action .. In any matter 
where our hearts condemn us. we m.,y knolV, 
assuredly, that God will condemn us. When 
we Sill, we SID against our bettel' s('lf as well 
as 8gainst God. In the c.lay of J ndgmont 
the condemnation of God will have the ap
pl'Ov.al of OUI' own hearts. . No mlln can ig
nore the religious element of humau Ilction 
without ~ivillg the lie to hi~ own heal·t. 

Religion has the approval·of our better 
judgments, because it IS in perfect accord 
with onr higher nRtures.. '1'he .normal-the. 
natural-st;ate of man is the' !'eligious state, 
and the best men and women of the world 
have 'been governeq by religions principle. 
This is not an acciden.t, but the result of a 
lllrw of grace. Sin IS an ~bno1"ma', an un
natural thing. We are restless, ,uneasy, un 
satisfied, without peace of mind, and un
happy while in sin. Religion is' the right 
thing, the only thing that can give us peace 
of mind in this lif(>.-RdiQ':oll.~ bl(ellig.em:er. 

ew York MadiGal aOllBI~ and HOJDital fOl' f J113, 
No. ~13 We.' 5·UIl .. Slreet, New Yerk CI.,.. 
The regular Winter SeMinn (twenty-second year) 

will commence October I, ~88", and contlDul 
twenty-four wetks. Dailr clinictl will bA held i. the 
CoIll'ge. and the Ho'pita and Di8pelll&ry adjoialDl 
giTe special advantages for practical studies nuu," 
paseed by any other school. r. add;,1ion, lbe lallt 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALMIc HOSPITA.i. arid 
the WAnD'S I~LAND HO)(EP.A..THIO HOS. 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all ItUdeata. I'fW 
further particulars and circular, addreu, .1' .. RARr A.. BRINKMA.N, M. D.t ~ 

219 West 23d Street, NewjYork City. 

THE SA.BBATH MEllOIUAL-,he o~gJln of 
European Seventh day BaptIsts-it devnted .. 

Sabbath Literature Ilnd Reform. Biblit:al AreAeolOo 
gy and Exposition, Evangelical Work, and CbrUltiaa 
life. Price, quarterly. 30 cents per annulIl. BulJi 
ecriptinns receiTed in stamps 01' money order. P~ 
office Ordel'll should be made payable at ]53, Leaa, 
St .. Whitechapel, London, E., and to the Ilddl'ell of 
William Mead Jones, 15, }fill Yard, I.e ....... 
London, E. '. 

L'1l B SON LEA. V 11: .8. 
CONTAINING: TBlI 

INT:ERN.ATION.AL L6SS0NB. 
Ptepared by the SABBATH ScUOOL BOARD of * 

General Confer~nce, and published at tM 

8AB:BA.TH RECORDER OFFICB 

AT 

80 CENTS A HUNDRED 

I'D lfONTH. FREE OJ' POSTAS" 

DAIRYF AR:M: 

Tn the I.ettlement of the C8~te of. Amos Bnnllclr, 
deceased, It becomCII ncce888.ry to dlSpotIe of a daiIJ 
farm situated at the head o~ Elm Valley, about foaf 
miles BOulb.west of Allred Cen're, N. Y._TWI 
farm contaainA 

280 ACRES,I 

And will he !!old ('ntire, or diTided to lUit pureu. 
el'll. It will be sold ",ith or without stock. ad CIA 
easy 1erms. P088ession-l:iTen March I, 18t111. 

For further parlicui.u8 Inquire of -
WM. C. :BURDICK, 

AlCn>d Centre, N. T. 

TERMS: 8. per Tear. 
, 
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EDISON'S 
" " 



lIopular -Jeitntt. to say that it is alive?· Modern' physiology 
~eclat:es that a living body ca.n be Bepltrated 
mto as many living parts as there are organs 
Even the tissues, in some cases, tha.t· mltk~ 
up these organs, particles one two thou· 
sandths of an inch in diameter show all 
the sympt01:l.1s of ~ living body. 'I will tell 
YOll" my f.nend, Just what we mean when 
we BfoY anything is alive, Asiar as we know 
~1I matte~' which.exhibits life will break uiJ 
!Uto certam .constituents, each hR\'ing a fun
damental ntal condition. Evel'y~hing that 
l:v.es and moves contains protoplasm, and 
thIB. protoplasm has the power of builliing 
up. It.S o~n substance from other materials. 
~hl~ IS 1.lfe. Anything which is self'l'enew
!ng IS alIve. Anything which cannot do that, 
IS dead. Snch, at least, is the scientific and 
real definition of life, though it may not be 
the metaphysical one. " 

ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TWO OOURtES: MODERN ANlJ OLASSI(;AL. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $121) per year. 

CALENDAR FOR_1884.-5: 
FaIl Term begins Wednesday. Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 26lh. 
Winter Term begins Wedn~sday, Dee. 10th: ends 

Wednesday, :&larch 18th. 
SprinlZ Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; end!! 

Wednesday, June 24th. 
For particulars, address 

F. E. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

PATENTS 
obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite tlN U. S. Patent Office. engaged in pat· 
ent business exclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentaiJll· 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtuin patent. We refer, bere, to the Post :&las· 
ter, the Supt. 0:: the lioney Order Div .• and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, adllress-O A. SNOW & Co. 
Opposite Patent Omce, Washington, D C. ' 

·BA.KLOW'~ Il~DIGO BLUE. 
Its merits as a \YA.HH utCE havehet:n fully tested and in
dorsed by thousand& of hous~l:::ec:pers. YOUT Grocer 

ou2'ht to have it on sal'!. tr? .'a.sK HIM POR IT. 
A 8. WILTBElWEH, Pro~'r, W"Jll. Socand St., PhllAdelphla. 

MASON AND HAMLIN. 
Exhibited at ALL Ihe important WORLD'-S IN· 

DUSTRIAL COMPETlTlVE EXHIBITIONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, Mason & Hamlin 
Organ. have, after most rigid examinations and 
comparisons, been ALWAYJ::I lWUND BEST, lind 
AWARDED HIGIIES'l' BONons; not even in one such 

SALARY & expen_ to"men Ilnd ",omen IlJl:'\.K J. 
. E. Wh_itney.NurflCrymlln I{uche&ter.N. Y 

Let it be forever remembered tlllli the 

ObJ.cago & North-Western 
RAILWA.V 

is the best ann Rhnrtest route to and from Chicago 
and Couucil Bluffs (Omnha). ant! that it is prefproed 
by all well posted travelers whcn pa!'Sing to or from 

CALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best Toute and the short line be 

:' tween 

Chica[o and SI Panl and MinneaDolis, 
Mil waukee La Crosse, Sparta. MadiHolI, J:t"'ort How· 
ard (Green Bayi. Wi~., Winona. Owatonim.MlllJkato, 
Minn., Cerlar Rapids, Des Moneis, Webstt'T City, 
Algona. Clinton. MllrshllIltown, IOl;Yn. Freeport. 
Elgin, Rockford, IlL, arc amougst its 800 local sta· 
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of tbe numerous points of superiority 
enioyed by the pn.trons or thiS roud. are its DA \' 
COACHES which are the tlnest th'\t humnn art 
and mgenuity can create; its PAI.ATIAI. 
SLEEPING CARS, which nre models of cum· 
fort and elegance; its PALACE OltA 'VI~G 
ROOM CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely cclebrated ' 

NORTH·\vESTER~ DINI~G CJ\RS. 
the like of which are not run hy any otber road any 
where. In short, it i~ Rflserted thaI IT IS 'I'III~ 
BEST EQUIPPED ROAD IN TilE 
lVOItLD. 

All points of interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago. business ccnters, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground~ are accessible by 
the various branches of lhis road. 

It owns and controls over 5.000 mileR of road and 
has over four hundred passengcr cond Ictors con· 
stantly caring for its miWons of patrons 

Ask Yl'ur ticker agent for r;ckctR. V1ll.. tllis route. 
AND TAUE NONE OTIIER. All lending 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to truvel 
on this route, that givl's first-class accnmmmllltions,
than it docs to go by the poorly cqllipP('(1 ronds. 

For maps, deSCriptive-circulars UDll Summer resort 
papprs. or other information not obblinable at your 
local ticket office. write to the 

QENERAL PASSENGER MENT, C. & N,-W, RIY, 
CDlCAGO. ILL. 

important com ORGANS pArseon has any _-:--___ -'-..,.-____ ~ _ _=:..::=__ 
other American Organ been found • 
equal to them. ONB BUNDRED STYLES, adapted to 
all uses, from the smallest size, yet having the 
characteri.tic Mason & Hamlin excellence, at $22, 
to the best instrument·which it is possible to con· 
litruct from reeds, at $960 or more. l11ustrated cat· 
alogues, 46 pp. 4to. and price lists, free. 

The )la80n & Hamlin Onmpany manufllcture 
UPRIGHT PIAN' )·FORTES, adding to all the 
improvements PIAN' S which haTe 
been found Tal· uahle in such 
inlltruments, one of peculiar practical value, tending 
to greatest purity and refinement in qllahty of tone 
and durability, especially diminished liability' to get 
out of tune. Prouounced the grea.est improvement 
made in upright pianos far half a century. The 
MASON & HAMLIN CO .. pledge themselves that 
.every piano of their make 8hall illustrate that VEHY 
HIGfiEST EX' ELLENCE which has always 
characterized their organs. Scnd for circular with 
illustratlons, full description and explanation. 
MASON.t HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
Boston. 154 Tremont St. ;:Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, 

New York, 46 East 14th St. (Union SQuare.) 

H ISTORY OF OONFERENCE.-REV. JAMES 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 

,of the Seventh·day Baptist General Conference at 
the RECORDER omce for Sale, at $1 60. Sent by 
mail, post~~e paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBA Ttl RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N:. Y.· 

QL.yNlYER M'F"'G C 
~ BELLS. C,. 

Chllrcb. Rcbool. FIre-alum, Fi~toued.lfl.''''TII..'tId, \rarr~· 
ed. CataJopell"lth 1600teltimoDlllhtprlces,BtC' •• " ... ufo trre. 

Blrmyer Manufacturing Co., ClnoiDnati, Q. 

Sll~!st£F~!~Pthtm~I~~: 
Old and Young. _ 

.&. B. c.-W .... nIT'lt7"'E OATil. A. B. (J. WlllTE WHEAT. 
.&. JL C. BaPlerl'ood. A. B. C. Baize. 

American. 

Breakfast 

Cereals. 

Selected grain. all huHs 
cockle, and impurities remoy! 
cd. CRI1Stll!:D,STEAM COOKED 
Ar<D DESICCATED. l'atml~d. 
Prepared, as wanted, for the 
table, in ten !f1inutes. Sav!ng 
~an"y. S~vlng fuel. Saving 
time. Saving waste. S:",ing 
health. Easy to digest, b.i,,'J 
already thnroU(}ltlll clJu~a 
ana dried (d6IJiccattd.) 

Ask for A. B. C. only. (Registered Trade.Mark.) 
For sale by nil Grocers. THE CEREALS M'F'G Co 
6end for circulars. 83 MURRAY ST., NEW YOR/CI· 

AI"l..,......gwANTEDforthe.'s80u .. 
U~ A~ STEAK WA.SREar 

.PQ'8D.llJl~Dtwan.orwomaD 
-1 ltiIIlIf prolitableeml>Io7IDent to writ. 

or EII11Strated Olrnnlar and terms 01 
AJzenq for this Oelebrated Washer 

,~liiehbJ"l88IIOllof ltl1intrimda merit 
ADlDeetinawitbsaoh wondertu1_ 

J. WOlI.TH. S'r. Lvl1I8. KO.. or C.tuC.e.GO, ILL. 

V. 0:' 
TRA.OTS 

rmsr·TIIII'JI:'D n '.l'Ba 

AVJmTCd S.A.BBATH TRACT 8OOlETJ. . . 

ALPlUt:D CJumm; N.· 'I. 

NATUlIE't! Got> AND HIS MlniORIAL. A Bed. 01 
-Four Sermons on the subject of the 8&bbat=, 11 
Nathan Wardner, lite miMiona~ ac Shan 
China, IUbiequently engaged in Sabbath ora 
labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 15 oeot.l. 

TIlE SAJlBATJI AND TII1I: SUNDAY.. By BeY. A.. H 
LeWll, A. M. Part First. ..lrgul!\entL Part Sea
ond. Hilitory. 16mo. 26S pp. Fine Cloth, $1 26. 
This volume II an earnest &nd able preaentation of 

the Sabbath question, argumcntatively and historic&l. 
Iy, and should be in the handii of tlferr one deBiii.ng 

. light 00. the mbjecl 

TnouoHTIl SUGGESTED BY TlIK P1mU!.A.L 0 .. GILPlIr 
LAN AND OTHER AUTIIOR! ON TnK·BAJlBATB. B, 
Rn. Thol. B. Drown. Pastor of the Seventh-da! 
Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. Y. Second 
Edition, 125 pp •. Fine ('101.b, 00 centL Paper, 10 
centl. 
Thill il In many respecta the mOlt able argument 

yet publi8hed. The author wu educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and wu Coueveral yeara& hi~· 
Iy Citeemcd minister in' the Bapliiit denomination. 
Tbe book i. a careful review of the argumenta iD 
favor oC Sunday, and cspeciallyof the work of Jamea 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which hal been widely circu., 
lated amon,; the clergymen of America. Hr. BroWu 
hall thoroughly .ifted the popular notions relative to 
sUnday, with ,great candor, ~iDdneaa and Ilbility. 
We Clipecially commend it to those 'who, like lit, 
Brown, haTO been taught ~ ten1'e Sunday II the 
Sabbath.' ' 

A. DEF'ENIlK OF TIIJI: SABBATH, in reply to Ward 00. 
the }<'ourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Hevi!iCd. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first publishcd ia London in 1724-
It is valuable as showing the itate of the Sabbath ar· 
/:,'tlment at. that time. 

VINDICATION OF TIm TROR SADnATIl, In 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Hecent Events. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Hev .• T. W. Morton, late 1tIi:lSiouary of the Re· 
formed Presbyterian Churcl1. 00 pp. Paper, 10 
ccnts. ' 

This work is one of decided value, 1I0t only 88 re, 
gards the argument adduced, but as showing. the ex· 
treme will}tof libcralityand fairness which character· 
i7'(.:U the trial and excommunication of Mr. !SOrtoD 
from the Presbyterian Church.: 

TIlE ROYAL LA. w cor."TENDKD FOR. By Edward 
Stenllet. Fil'st printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Puper, 10 ccnts. . 

LIFE Al'iD DEATH. By the late ReT. Alexander 
Cumpbcll, of Bethany, Va. Heprinted from the 
"Millennia! Ha.=lJioger Extra. II 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

COHMUNi-'ON, OR LORn's Sm-nR. A Sermon deliT' 
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Hev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Society also publishes the following tr&ctii, 
which will bc Bolt! at cost, in large or small ~uanti. 
ties, to any who lTay desire them. Speelmen pack. 
ages sent free to aliy who may wish to examine the 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount ~ade 
to clergymen on any of the above·named books, ~1iI 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other works lOOn to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 
No. 2-1tforal Nature and Scriptural Oblern.nce 01 

the Sabbath. 52 PII. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath EmbnoedBDd Oblenod. 

16 pp, 
No. I1-HeligioUliLiberty Endan~red bJ'LeJWati" 

Enactments. 16 pp. . 
No. 15-An Appeal for the ReItorat.1oa ~ the Bibh 

Sabbath. (() pp. 
No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. t8 pp. 
No. 23-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Ba"'-tl. 

The only line running PI'llman 
Hotel· Buffet Sleeping ana Buffet Sm,okiinlr 
8o1rd, Trains in- both directions 1 "t.W'Mn 
and Chicago. Double Tl'I'ck, 8Wel Rails, 
bouse Air Brakes, cars lighted by gIls, Miller Mllellr," 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern aDlJIJ/>.'/.,-'" 

anee. Two New York and Chica?:o 
" Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca 
Y. PI & O. R R., .and the Chicago & 
way; the "Niogara Falls Route II via ?~~iE~:=i; 
the Grand Trunk Riillway system. Limited 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. 
with NO EXTRA CEIARGE"FORFAST 
The only line running through Pullman Gotac:b1fJI 
between New York,Niagara Falls and Detroit. 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Bal •. :,,". 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

. ~il"';~' r . 
AlmrGCt of Time Tab~, adopted NO'D. 2~ IBM 

STATIONS. 

'- IMz.rJe 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley 

Sammenca 
Carrollton 
Olran 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

LeatJe 
Hornellsville 

Arritl6 at 
Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

New York 

ElSTWARD. 

No. ~ 

1. 35 PM 9.32 .. 
3 15 " 11.20 " 
7.23" 3.28A.M 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRA.INS EASTW ADD. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from SalatnaDe( , 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.85, V .. 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50. Hinsdale 8 .• 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel
mont 11. 17,Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,AndoTS' 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, !i.lld arriving at H. 
nellsville at 4..35 P. M. 

,(.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at 
ville ~.17, Smith's Mills 5.33, Perry:sburg U8, 
ton 6.12, Cattaraugus 6.47, LittlE' Valley, 7.16, ,...Il"" 
manca 8.15, Great Valley 1'l.22 Carrollton 8,37, 
dll.lia 8.50, Alle~ny 9.07, Oleau 9.18, Hinsdalti, 
9.37, Cuba 9.08, Friendship 11) 28, Belvidere 10.a.. 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Ahnond 12.18, 
arriving at .HornelIsville at 12.42:A.. M. .' 

No, 8 'Yill not run on Monday. . 
WE8TW ABD. . -- - _. ,~ . 

. . 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No. 1* ~o., 
. 

~ 
. -

New York - 9.00All 6.00p)[ 8.00p)[ 8.8OP .. ' 
Port Jervis 12.181')( 9.05 .. 11.'(() " 12.(3 ',' ---
Hornellllvllle t8.55 1')( •. 25 All tB.I0u 11.8IifnI , . 

Andover 9.851')( . ........ .. . . . . . . . 1.051'11 
Wellsville 9.57 .. 5.17 All IU3All 1.11 " 
Ouba 10 .• 9 " 6.01 " 10.08 " 2.21 ~I 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.87 " lUre" _ 
Carrollton 11.4:0 " 6.(8 " l1.ot " 8.80 ., 
Great Valley ......... .. ....... . ......... 8.40 -. 

.AmMaC -

Salamanca 11.1lO .. t6.58 .. 11.20 " 8.a~ 

LMM , 

Little Valley 12.82Ax .......... 1l.52.Ul '.80 .. 
.ArriMaI 

Dunkirk 8.00 .. 1. BOp)[ 800" .............. TOPICAl. SEHIES-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1 
'lly HoiyTIay," 28 pp.; No.2, "The )Ioral Law,' 

28 pp.; No.3, "The Sablmth under Christ," 16 pp.; 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the A~stles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, "Time of Commencing the ~lIhbath,". lip •. 
No.6, "The Sanctification of tlle SalJl."~th," 20 pp. 

ADDITIONAL LOC.ALTRAINB WEIITWABD. 

4..85 A..1L, except Sundays, from HomellmJle. 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Al'ldover8 .... 
Wellsville 7.2.'), Scio 7.49, Belmont .8.15, BelrideN 
8.35. Friend~hip 9.05, Cuba 10.87,' llinsdale lUI. 
Oll'an 11.55 A... M .• A.ll!lgany 12.20, Vandalia IB.~ 
Carroll/on 1.40, Great Valley 2.00 .. Salamanca 11.10; 
Little Valley 8.25, Cattaraugus 4..05, Dayton 15.~ . 
Perrysburg 5.58. Smith's' Mills' S.31, Foreetrille !. 

7.05. Shenden 7.25, and'8rriving at DUnkirk at 7....' . 

"Tim SABBATn: .A Seventh Day, or ~Bevent.la 
Day. Which?" By Hev. N. Wardnu. • pp. 

"TIIR LORD'S DAY, OR Cmnsn.ul BUBATll," BI 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp 

"Dm Christ or his ApOIIt1ea Change the· Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day to the Firat Day of tU 
Week?" By Hev. N. Wardner: • pp. 

"CONSTANTINB AND Tim SUNDAY." By ReT. N. 
Wardner. "pp. 

"THE NEW 1'EsTA.1mNT SAl!BATll," By Bey. N 
Wartlner. "pp. 

.. DID Christ Allolish the Sabbath of the neca. 
logue?" By Hev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 
, "ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike upo. 

Jew and Gentllc!" By Hev. N. Wardner. • pp. 
"WHICH Day of the Week did Christians Keep 

8.11 the Sabbath during 300 yeara 1if~ Chriat til BI 

~M. --
5.25 P. M., daily, from Homellsville, stoPl ~ III ' 

stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca t1.l( P. 11. " 
No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

Itev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. . 
***Rev. N. Wardner's eight tracts are also pub

liSllPd 1n German. 
Ordel's for the Society's Publications accompanied 

with remittances, for the use of its Agents. or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be addressed to REv. 
L. A. PLATTS, Alfred Centre, N. Y.. , 

B IOGRAPHlCAr. SKETCHES MfD PUs. 
LIBBED WRITINGS OF ELD. ELI 8. BAI, 

LEY, for saJe at this office.· Priee One Dollar. -BeII* 
\0 any address. postpaid, on receipt of nrice. 

I N MEMORrAM.-TRE MANY l!'RIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V. HULL, D' D., 
Will be pleased. to know that an account of hil 
"FUNERAL SERVICES, II and the memorial ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropnate form by' tbe American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER, ·Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. . . 



SAEBATH 

'g:ht Jabbath Jthool. 
"Search Ute Scriptures; for in the~ ye tbi!lk ye 

JaaTeeternallife; and they are they WhICh testify of 
'me." 

temple? V. 7. Wh"t bad the keepiag of tlle com
mandments to do CODcer. big tile temple? V. 12. 13. 
l! they would keep the. ommlndment", God l\'ould 
;.!wellamong them. What is the od, called In 1 
Cor 6: 19? What does ,God, ask coneernmg 
the heart? Provo 23: 26. What is here meant by 

Wh,t work wa &~I!ign(d lJ~f"re hill I·i-tb for 
omon? What temple is givt'n each of u~ to build? 
Our body, our character. ollr heart. W"at q'les:iou 
is Il"kl'd in our review Gulden Text? .. Whnt house 
will )'e Iiuild me? ~ltitb the Lllld." )Vlml1o!rent re
~pon!'ibility ahout it? 1 Cor. 3: 17. What patlcrn 
hltd Solomon? 1 Chron, 28: 19. A clivin' puttnn, 
by the band of 'he Lord. What pRItt-rn huve we? 
1 Pet. 2: 16. Obrist, who left 11; an exalnl'le that we 
shuuld follow in hIS footsteps" What olber;; great 
work' e,icles buil, .it,g Ib{' tlmple did S l"moll do? 
Ercl. 12:,9. What. wus Chli~t'8 p:lrting instrllclion 
to hh di~, iples? Mlltt 28. 19. ,. Go ye tberefo e 
ami teach all nations." 'From who,e te,lIchin s ha\'e 
the Billie-schools nf variou, nali(lus becll learning 
recenlly? Solomon·s. 'V, a~ t'\,0l1reat works 'Iiu'n, 
0.1 l::'olomon's life nre .... orlh of imi'ttlinn? Bllild· 
ing for the L"rd, and (('Rcl,irg tI.e peolle. W hn~c 
greater I,xurnple and tl'llcloing llllVl' WI' Clll'u,t's, 
.. Btbdd a grealer thun SOHlmnn is bl·re." 

urging. the necessity of putting this and 
se\,'eral other papers into the hands of our 
teachers and Ohristian workers. Tl~e mo~ 
tion was made Ilnd cal'l'icd, that the Sabbath 
School Board be requested to publish such 
in ,pamphlet form. 

nTERlUTIONH LlUnS, 1884. 
the heart? Our love. 

Summary, Let care, obedience, and 10Te, build 

FOURTH QUARTEB. 
the heal t templJ. . 

• 
Ott. 4. Solomon sncceeding David. 1 King!! 1 : ta-aG. 
Oct. 11. David's charge to Solomon. 1 Cbron. 112: 6-19. 
Cklt. IS, Solomon'8 cholce.1 Kings 3: 5-15. 
Oct; 25. The Temple bum. 1 Kings 6 : 1-14. 
NOT. 1. The Temple dedicated. 1 Kings S : 1!2-M. 
NOT. S. The wisdom of Solomon. 1 Kings 10: 1-13. 
Nov. 15. Solmon's ein. 1 Kings 11 : 4-13. 
NOT. 22. Proverbs of Solomon. Prov.1: J-I0. 
NOT. 29. Trne wisdom Prov. S : 1-17. 
Dec. 6. Drunkennes. Provo 23 : 29-35.· 
Dec 13. Vanity of worldly pleasures. Kccl.2: 1-18. 
Dec. 20. The creator remembered. Keel. 12: 1-14. 

Deo. In. Re"lew. 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, ])eember 27. 

t. Solomon succeeding nama. 1 Kifgs 1 : 22-35. 
Golden Text.-\nd thou, Solomon my SOD, know thou 

tbe Gud flf thy father, and se n'e him WIth a perfect heal·t 
and willing mimi. 1 Vbrun. ~: 9. 

Bow was he to serve God? Do you serve God with a per
fect heart and witb a willing mind? 

:t. Davia's chm'qe to Solomon. 1 ebron. 22: 6-17. 
Golden Text -Arise. therefore, and be duing, and the 

Lord be with thee. t ehron. 22: la. 
What was Solomon to do? What provisions bad been 

made? By whom were the provisions made for Solc.monl 
a. Solumon's Clwice. 1 Kings 3: :'-15. 
Golden T~xt.-Wisdom Is the principal thing, therefore 

Iret wi.uom. 
What was Solomon's request? What was God's reply 1 

Doe& the dl'e\m make it less reaH v. 7, 8. 

4. The Temple built. 1 Ktngs 6: 1-14. 
Golden i'ext.-:.tlne house shall be called a house of 

prayer. I~a. 46: 7. 
What was the object of the Temple 1 Bow was It con

.truct~d and furnished t ' 
5. TIlt Temple lJedicated. 1 KIngs S : 22-86. 
Golden Text.-Behold, the heaven and heaven of heaTens 

OIInnot contaiu tlJee. 1 Killb'l!~: :17. 

Who performed the dedication services? What WIIS the 
order of the services? What attitude did Solomon assumel 

8. The W'.adom of Solomon. 1 Kings 10: 1-13. 
Golden Text.-Behold, a greater than Solomon Is here. 

lIaLt. 12: 42. 
Who visited Solomon, and for wbat pnrpose 1 What was 

the effect of Solomon'S wisdom on this distinguished Tlsitor! 
'f. Solomon's Sin. 1 Kings 11 : 4: 13. 
Golden Text.-Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out 

of it are the l>!!lues of life. Provo 4 ; :la, ' 

LUMJn V. The t mple dedicate I. 
Rtad 1 King3 8: 29, 32, 34. 36. 
Were ehall God's name be? In his temple, lis 

chosen pIa' e. V. 29. And upon his n(\ecmrd. 
Rev, 22: 4. What advantag s are there in having 
the use of a great nnme? What ndvanlll,l(eS are 
there t!> tbe wor, hipers i Ibe temple dedicated to 
God? lie WIll hear Iheir pray r and forgive, T. 30: 
he Will prolect the ('ppressed, T. 32 i deliver the 
smitten, V. 83; restore the w!lnderer. V. 34; teHch 
them t_e good way an_ give temporal bles~ings, V. 

36. 
Summary. Dedicali 19 tLe t('mple to God, secures 

great blessillgs. 
LeaHon VL Tht; wisdom of Solomon. 
Read 1 KlDgt 10: 1, 6 8, 10, 13. 
What in Solomon'S fame attracted the 'queen of 

Sheba? Hig fHme concerning Ihe name of the Lord 
What should be Ihc most aUrllctive lealure of o':r 
nati·,nal leaders? Wby were Solomon's servant. 
happy? V. 8.' Who reft'Tred to in tIle Guldcn 
Text, is gr' ater, than Solomon? How ma \' we cllrn 
of his wisdom? By studying his WOld lit bome and 
in Bible·school and church senice. A rc we hll PPY 
in doing hesc things, or. do we enjoy somelillng 
else bettcr? What dId tbe queen of /Sheba give to 
Ihe King? What ougbt we to gIve 10 our King" 
After receiving tbe royal bounty, wbat did the 
que.:n of Sheba do? V. 13. She lI'ent to bcr own 
country. (If Jcs 18 laJens our beal1s with hiS ble s 
ings, he wants us 10 go fuilhfully on wilb our home 
duties.) Whom docs Jea-s ask to cOIl'e for his 
blessings. Matt,. 11: 28. Wllat does he fay abuut 
childlen CODling? Luke 18: 6. 

Summary. All may come for blessings to a 
greater than Solomon. 

Sing. .. I hear thy welcome voice." 
Luson VIL Solomon's siu. 
Mad 1 Kings 11 : 4, 11. 
How was Solomon's heart turned Ilway? 'By 

beatben wives ,whom it 11'18' forbidden to marry. 
Is ~t safe now to marry thos.:.: who do not b Jieve. 
or do not kct'p the command men Is? 2 Oor. 8: 14-
., Be ye not unequaJly yoked togr'lher 11 ith unbe 

What was the occasion of Solomon's fall! What was 
the principal form of his sin I What was the punishment in· 

lieyer!>." What:s sllid about the way or compan
ionshIp of the wicked? Provo 4: 15. 

Summary. No one is safe among fOlbidden as· 
sociates. ftleted upon him? 

8. Prrn;erblof Solwwn. Prol'.1: 1-16. Leuon VIIL Proverbs of Solomon. 
Read PrOT. 1: 1,2,5,7,8, 10. 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

E. M. Tomlinson read an interesting paper 
on the methods of StLbbath-school work suc
cessfully em ployed by the various denomina
tiQns. It cOI)tuined many valllaule sngges
tiona. 'Ihe remarks that followed led to the 
consideration of onr. little SaMmtlt Visi!r)1', 
anti it was found lying close to the denomi· 
national'heart: 'The following was pres'ent. 
cd by G. W. Burdick, and unallimously 

Summary. IIl1nng Chrillt's pattern and com, 
mand, bUli{lllncl teach. 

Siug, .• W urk f<lr the night is cnmlng " 

BUGGESTIUNS TO Til!;: SUI'EIU: TEN DENT. 

Have Il brief d'ill upon Ow tltlt·s ancl golden 
texIs (,f the quar·cr. AF>ign, prt·vi. 'Us to the s, s~ion, 
10 d ffcrcnt memhers nf Ihe >c .001 tbe ~ekc iOlls 0 
b; rClirlautlthe answers iu each le>s,)n. IIa\e the 
lIeros'ic summary prep.lr d anJ I:U vcret \ lip ,n hlHck 
hoard or ~hcet, lind di,pluy it. Ii.'~sou I,y It,;;s, n Lt t 
Ihe little onCi give the titles fl.- calirI! for by tbe nwn· 
tier of t~e le~80n. U'e SUdl io,uuC1ilJns, IIn·1 Stich' 
IDudlllC.lion:! of the pllln as will make it dl'cctuall,) 
your own. 

APPOlnMENT8. 

Arrangments llll\e been mnde'for a Sab· 
bath Sehoul institute to be heid with the 
Chul'ch at De Uuyter comtllencing with a 
I'ermon the Sabbal h, lifter t:hl'istlIJlls Dee. 
27th by Rev. L. C. Rogers. ,1'l!e Iustltute 
will continue through FIrst day and evcniug 
with the reuding of papers and t'BSUYS written 
by some of our leadiug work, fS, Mild other 

appropriate exercises. Also an Institute will 
cummt'nce Tuesday E,entng D. O. 30th Itt 
Brookfield, and cuntinue through WednesulIY 
anti W cuuesduy evening. These will be uuder 
the directJOIl of Dr. T. R. WIlliams assisteu 
by L, O. Uogel's and !luch home helps as can 
be made a\·ailallir. B. o. O. . . -- .. 

IS IT WAnED t 

adopted: 
Hesoll:ed, That Our Sabbath Visitor h83 

the heui·ty npprc('iation and' appl'oml of this 
Illstitnte; that we regttrd it as indispensalJle, 
llnd that we pledge It ol!lr substantial sup
port. 

Mrs. W. L. Clarke's beantifully written 
plett fOl'" Home,culture tind Bible reading," 
was read by M i~B M. E. Bowler. 

L. E. Li"el'lIIore preseutc 
ney's " Geography of Bibl an s," PMt I. 
Though CJuite Jengt~ it :vas very belpful 
and inten'sting. C. A. ~dick presented 
the fullowing, which W;t~tlopted: ' . 

, Re,%lIJed, That this Ins\itnte recommend 
~ach or our Sabbath·schools to'}tppoint some 
one uf it~ nllmber to~al'e items relating 
to the Sabbath 8choo1: ',~.!~ forward them to 
the euitor of Our Sjibbatlt Visitor. . 

EVENING SESSION. 

Golden Text.-The fear of the Lord Is the beginning of 
]qJowledge. PI·OV. 1 : 7. 

What are th'e Proverbs? To whom are they c;tlrected' 
What Is the principal theme! WiJo especially needs wls
dom and why? IIuw does temptation present itseU to the 
)'onng most commonly? 

O. ,True W'ud~7II. Provo S : 1-l7. 
Golden Text'-l love them that 10Te me; and those that 

leek me early shall find me. Provo S: 17. 

Whac is especiallY commended to all men 1 For what rea· 
lIOns ~hould the offer be accepted? To what can wisdom 
be compared 1 -, 

What are lhc Proftrb~ for? V. 2. What "ill 
the 1I'i,e do with tbe ProTerbs? V. 5. Whllt do 
fools do? V. 7. liow dOlS the whe son ornaml n 
his head. V. 8, 9. W(;at w u;d the fool do with 
his fllther's instruction and the 1 W of his m th r? 
What do tbe wis! sav to the solicitRtions o~ the' 
wickel? V. 10. Who wou:d go in th: way with 
,them? 

A paper npon tl1e .. Evid( nces of Christi
anity" was read at the Institute at Little 
Gl:!lJesee, by Hev. C. A. Burdick. By yote 
of the Institute, the Sabbath School BUlUlI 
were instructed to take measures to secure, 

possibl~'#s:publicatidn:tin, pamphlet fOl~m 
for the use of ,our Sabbatu-school teachers. 
This is Oile of a sel'ies of papers upun the 
foundation principles of Christianit.y, which 
the Sabbllth Rchool Board des;red to have 
prepared and publishcd. 'fhescrils illclulles 
papHs on "The Person of Christ," by Uov. 

,A. E. Main, "The Authenticity of the 

The ev!'ning scs.,;iou was given to the 
readillg of A. E. Main's essay, ,: The Per· 
son of Christ," and Miss Sarah Davis's 
,. Consecration to Christ. the "eeret of the 
Teacher's slIccess." Both were full of up· 
lifting thought and spiritnal help and inspi 
/'utlOll, and were a fitting prc'lude to the 
910sing scrvice led by Dr. Williams, when 
many expressed their strengthened attnch
ment to Christ and his blessed calling, and 
recol1secrated themselves more wholly to 
Christian work. A vote of thanks ",;as 
given to all who havc contributed by papers 
ur otherwise, to make tht: Institute a SllC

Cl'BS; also a vote exp.·cssing our csteem for 

the editor of Our Saliba/It Visitor, and grat
itude for her self denying 130 or of 1 ile. 

A. H. BURIlICK, Secretary. 

:p I C l' 0 H I A L NEW 'l'ERATlIIENT, 
NEW REVISION,-WITII NOTES BY 

!lev. JOlIN S. U. ABBOTT, D. D, LL.D. 
Uev. JACOB ABBOTT, D D, 

10. IJrt~nkenne88. Prov. 23: 29-35. 
Golden Text.-Be not among wine·blbbers. Prov.23: 20. 
What are the effects of strong drink npon Individuals? 

Itll effects upon minds and dispositions! Its effects upon 
communities? How can' all these evils he whollya\'olded 
and escaped 1 

11. Vanilyof worldly pleasures. Eeel. 2: 1-13. 

Summary. Discern by tlIe Proverbs the wise and 
tlie foolish. 

LeSHon IX. True wisdom'. 
Read Provo 8: 10, 11, 14. 

Rev. L Y 1I1AN ABBOTT, D. D. 

I LL U S T R A.T E D NEW TESTAMENT, 
KIliG JA,ffES' VERIiION,-wITII NOTES BY 

neT JOHN S, U _'\..IJBO IT, D. D .. LL.D. 
nev .• JACOB ABBOTT, D. D. 

.Agl1ltll Wanted.-Outfit Free, (HId (IU J/l'fIgltt Fltw. 
Address H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 

GEO. H. SPICER, OARRIAGE MANUFACTUUL 
}!'i7'st Gum Work. .Low Pricu. ' 

Address by letter, Hopkinton, R. I. 

E. 
E. 

R. GREEN & SON, 
DEALEHS IN GENERAL MlmCHAlIDIlDI, 

Drugs and Pllints .. 

N~w York City, 

'!lHE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam BoHen. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St, 

R ?rI. TITSWORTH, MANUFAOTUHEH OJ' 
.,FINE CL0711ING. ('}UbtO'/l/, 1V00·kaSpt:cWlt,. 

A. L. TITSWORTJI. 63 Ltspenurti St. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PllINTIHG PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. Jos.1I. T!Tswoll'l'B. 

A lli'\1STRONG HEATER, LIME EXTRACTOR, and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

AHMSTRONG flEA TEROo., Leonardsville, N. y~ 

H ANDY PAOKAGE DYE OOMPANY. 
Be8t and Oluaput, /9'1' lJOmutie U". 

Send for Cirpular. 

Wuterly, i, 1. • 
.. L. BARBOUR & CO., 

.ll... DRUGGISTS AND PHAlL1U.CIBTL . 
No. I, Bridge Block. 

E B. CLARKE, 
• DEALER IN FURNITURE OJ' ALL K.unJL 

Orders by mail promptly tilled. 

J F. STILUIAN & SON, 
• MANUFACTURERS OF FIlfB CARltU.Ga 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & 00., JII:WEI&1UI. 
• RELlAlILE GOODS AT F.AlB PklCEll. 

J:t'inut Repairing Solicited. ' PIuue trr tIi. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST Mll3SIOl{· 
, AHY SOCIETY 

G~;OnGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ot. 
O. U. WlllTFOIlD, Recording 8ecretary, Wlll!terlfl, 

R. 1 ' 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretart,).shaway.R.L 
AJ.oBEllT L. CHESTER Treasurer, Westerly, H. L . . . 

Golden Text.-Wlsdom excelleth folly, as far as light ex· 
cellett, darkness. Eeel.:): 13. 

What is true wisdom? Job 28: 28. "The fear of 
the Lord, that is wbdom." W, at is most excellent 
about it? EceI. 7,: 12. "Thut whdum giveth life 
to th~m that bave it," Wh t does "isdom have? 
V. 12. It says, .. I have strength." What ~'i1I give 
strengtb? Ecd. '7: 19. ,In "but does the r,ic:hes of 
the world consl ,t1 What is better thau all these? 
V. 11. What is the cundition of tbose that fin 1 
wisdom? Provo 3: 13 How can WIsdom be ob· 
tained." Jas. 1: 5. 

Rcriptures," by Rev. W. C. Titsworth, "The 
Cunon of Scriptures," by R.ev. O. U. Whit· 
ford, "Bible Geography," by Rev. L. R. 
8wmney, "The Iuspiration of the' Script
urE's." bV PJ·of. W. A. Rugers, and others. 
The idea now is to publish this p:lper of 
BI·o. Burdick's in suitable shape to be bound 
with others when published, 80 as to make a 

con\'enient book fur the study of these ques
tions. In order thut we may know if such 
a work is desired, will the pastors and super

intl'ndents ascertllin }lOW many copies of this 
will be wanted for their church or Sabbath 
achool, at 10 cents a copy, and send the re
snIt to the undersigned Boon, that we n'ay 

NI>W YORK or UHICAGO. 

Is It ever found in paths of pleasnl'6! or of sensnal' de· 
lights? or in luxnry and wealth? Where Is it sure to be 
found i and by whom 7 

12. The Creal()1' Rememtered. Eccl. 12: 1-14. 
Golden Text.-Remember now thy Creator in the days of 

thy yunth. Eoe!. 12: 1. ~ 

When shonld we remember onr Creator? Why shonld we 
remember then especially! What is the whole dnty of 
man?' Eveq secret thing, what will be done with it at 
:IasU, 

t::ENTKAL THOUGHT. - Solomoo, 
, hl8 tcmple, and leacltinl;. 

GOLDEN TEXT_-Wllat house will ye 
bu'ld Iud (laUIa thc Lord. Acts '7: 49. 

Go Je I hercfore, aod teach all oa
"008. :Ml1tt. 28: 19. 

, ~30n L Solo,mon succeeding David. 
Read 1 Kings 1: 24, 33, 34, 35. 
Who was attempting to seize Ihethrone of David? 

Who had been previously chosen? Wbat special 
work bad been assigned So omon? 1 Chron. 17: 12. 

, .~ He shall build me an house," What special work 
was foretold of Christ, the chosen., Zcch. I: 12. 
II Be shall bUIld the temple of the Lord." Wbat 
kmple is here spoken of? The Christian church of 
, .. u ..... it is said, .. ye are the temple of the hving 

2 O"r. 6: 16. Wh·', p rt h!lire Ohrist's 
S,ebOlscn ot es in hi I work of tlmJ,le buildin~? Tbey 

are workLf' toget.htr witb Lim, Repea, tue special 
;·'!.atreaty to tucie CO-WOlke,s with C~r ,t in 2 COl. 

I: 1. 

Summary. True wisdom gives lifJ, strength, 
riches, harpllless. 

Lesson X. Drunkenness. 
Read Provo 23: 31, 32. 
What danger can there be in looking upon the 

wine cup? It Qpens tbe door of temptation. Wbat 
is t;.e end of it? V.32. What would blcome Jf one 
who should lie" down In the midst of the seat" 
Who is in danger like tbat? .. He that look th upon 
the wine when it is nd." What safety is inuicllted 
in the Golden Text? . 

Summary. Entir_ly a Jstain, or you open the 
door to total ruin. 

Les80n XI. Vanity of worldl y pleasure. 
Read Ecel. 2: 10, 11,13. 
What did' Sulomon possess aboTe all others? 

Riches, powel. hon r and 'A 0 Idly knowledge. How. 
as shown in this le,;soll, did hc use these? For his 
own selfish pleasure. What did God say to the 
selfish rich man? Luke 12; 21. "Thou fool, this 
night tLy soul shall be required of thee.'" Who is 
like that II.a.? He that is not rich t01l'ard God. 
How can we be rich toward God? By giving him 
our hearls, and using our time and money f, r the 
good of his clJildren. What did Solomon tindnsthe 
result of'his search for !ellhh pleasure? That "all 
was vanity and vexation of spirit." 

SulTtmarg. All worldly good is lost in seeking 
selfish p'easure. 

Lesson XII The Creator remembered. 
Rt'ad Eecl. 12: 1. 3. '7, 14. 
What are the evil days spoken of? Old age, when 

the pleasures of' childhood and strength are gone. 
What a,e some of the infirmities of old age alludJrl 
to? V. 3: 4. The hnnds tremble, the body is 
bowed, the terth decay('~, the sight dim, the speecb 
dIfficult, and the, hearing impnired. What promise 
of old age bave God's people? Isa. 46: 4. .. Even 
to your old age . . . I will bear, even 1 will carry 
and deliver you'" At death what becomes of us? 
V. 7. What doe Jesus promise the fHllhful? } ev. 
2: 10. .. Be thou faithful nnto death, and i will~ive 
~bee a crown of Ii[e" What is said of judgment? 
T.,14. How may we preve.lt our evil works con 
demning us? 1 John 1: 9. Wben are we accord· 
ing to.tbis lesson, to secure these "bles.<ing~? ' v.I . 
.. Remember now thy Creator in the days of tby 
youtb." 

Summaru. Choose DOW for old age, death and 
tne judgment. 

LeAson XIIL Review. 
Read l.ehron. 22: 9, 10 .. Also Eccl. 12: 9, 13. 

determine what to do. • 
In behalf of the Sabbath Sebool Board, 

H. O. COON, Cltairman.. 
,. --

SABBATH SCHOOL INSTITUTE, 

Held in Little Genesee, N. Y., Dec, 8 and 9, 188(. 

In spite' of tbe remarkably bad weather 
which was continnons throughont the entire 
session, the Institute was well attended, and 
much interest manifested. 'Sabbath morn
in~, Rev. L. E. Livermore preached from 
Psa. 119: 11. At the conclusion he im· 
pressed the lesson by 8 very apt and sugges 
tive I:5lackboard exerCise. The Sabbath 

After a 

tOBY. 

Alfred Centre, N. y, 
UlSIVEHISITY HANK, ALFlUW CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. R. Buss. Prl'sident, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E. ClU.NDALL, Cashier. 

• ~IS Institution offers to the public absolute secur 
Ity, IS prepured to do a general lIanking busi ness, 
and invites accounts from Hll desiring suell aCCOlUDlO· 
dations. New \' ork corresponuent lmportHI! and 
Traders Nat ionnl Uunk. ' 




